
cart.rid~.·s or any othpr type' or
form of explosive commonly
known as fireworks within t.he
town limits

•Cnrrizozo Polic .. Chipf
Dunne Vinson said that any
thing largl'r than n CHp pistol
is illegnl.

Fireworks will he allow.·d at
the firework!'> display spon
sored by t.h., Carrizozo Volun
teer Fire Dl'pnrlment. July 4
at. t.he Carri7.ozo Golf Course
Park. Childn'n will he allowed
t.o shoot pl'rsonal fireworks
ONLY wit.h adult sup.. rvision.
The fireworks display will
hegin at. dark.

goes nort.h of Capitnn. Thprp
is an (mtry f(!e. Prizes Ilnd

t-shirts will be nwnrdcd.

The Lincoln County RHllch
Rodeo, scheduled for two J)('r
formunces on Snt.urday and
Sunday, has h('('n cnncelpd.

(SEE PAGE 6}

ors voted unanimously to
adopt an ordinance proh ibit
ing NEW connections or new
extensions of village water
and sewer services outside the
village corporate limits. The
ordinance dews not pertain to
existint; agreements for the
services on file with the vil
lage clerk.

There was no public com-

(SEE PAGE '2)

(

t

Fin'works anl illegal in
most. of Lincoln County, in
cluding the town of Carrizozo,
village of Ruidoso. and the
Lincoln National Forest. Fir.·
works arp also discouraged in
all othf>r arens of Lincoln
County and open cnmpfires,
including ones maclc wit.h
charcoal, arc not llllow('d
anywhere in Lincoln Count.y,
including private, slate, and
f..dcral lands.

According to the town of
Carrizozo ordinance, it is
unlawful to sell, offl'r to sell,
own, possess or discharge any
firecracker, roman candle, sky
rocket, torpedo, bomb, blank

The 15th annual Smokey
Bear Fun Run will begin with
registrat.ion at 7:30 a.m. Tues
day, July 4, at the parking lot
of the Ruidoso State Bank in
Capitan. 1'he run, which be
gins at 8 n.m. features a 10
kilometer and 2 mile run
alon~ Highway 246 which

County
"Located In The County Seat"

open house at Ruidoso's new
est water treatment facility at
Grindstone Dam at 10 a. m.
Friday, June 30. Guests will
be taken on tours of the facili
ty which produces 1.5 million
gallons of high quality treated
water a day.

People living outside the
municipal limit.s of the village,
but who want to make a new
connection or extension to the
village water and sewer ser
vices are out of luck. Council-

The annual Smokey Bear
Stampede and Parade will be
held this July 4 holiday weelt
end at the Lincoln County
Fairgrounds in Capitan.

The 40th Annual Smokey
Bear Stampede kicks off at 7
p.m. Friday, July 1, with the
crowning of the Lincoln Coun
ty Fair Queen. Following the
coronation, rodeo action get.s
underway.

A dance begins at 9 p.m. in
thE' fairgrounds exhibition
hall.

Rodeo action will continue
on Sunday, Monday and Tues
day, July 2, 3 and 4 with
Stampede performances be
ginning at 7 p.m. each night.
A dance also will be held each
night, beginning at 9 p.m.

On Independence Day,
Tuesday, July 4, the 40th
Annual Smokey Bear Stam
pede parade, sponsored by the
Capitan Chamber of Com·
merce, begins at 10:30 a.m. on
the west end of Smokey Bear
Blvd. in Capitan. Parade
participants need to line up at
the east side of Capitan Ele
mentary School before 9:00
a.m. to be judged.

dry because of the lack of
winter and spring moisture,
making them tinderboxes for
stray fireworks. Jackson re
minded the council and the
audience present at the meet
ing that by ordinance fire
works are illegal in the Vil
lage of Ruidoso. Anyone found
violating the ordinance will be
subject to a citation and fine.

Fireworks'are also illegal in
the Lincoln National Forest.

The public is invited to an

..
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by Doris Cherry

RADIO MAINTENANCE CREWS remove the upper portion of the
radio tower that serves the Lincoln County Sheriff's Office at the court
house in Carrizozo to make repairs Tuesday. The tower was blown
down by violent Winds on Sunday, but was put back up the same day.
EyeWitnesses reported seeing two funnel clouds during the wind
storm that also blew down fences and tore off at least one roof

J r 'j I •

Rancho RiJidoso Valley Estates
Roads Are Accepted By County

during the July 4 holiday system, the council endorsed
weekend puts about the great- the voluntary water reduction
est demand for water in the plan, asking residents and
year, equal only to the Christ- visitors to reduce or eliminate
mas holidays. outdoor watering on July 1-4.

"There is so much demand Jackson· said the recent after
on the system, if we have noon rain sowers have de
equipment failure, or a fire, it creased the demand for water
would dra atically affect considerably.' t's amazing to
water servic and our fire see the demand iminish with
fighting abih' s" Jackson the aftemo howers," Jack-
said. s~~khKLJ

To ~ reduce the amount Of'""- ....... Even with the rains, the
demand on the village water Ruidoso area forests are very
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Constitutional Sunday
Celebration In Capitan

Constitutional Sunday, July
2, will be celebrated at the
Capitan High School football
stadium at 10:30 a.m. There
will be speakers. music and a
patriotic worship service. The
public is invited to attend.

Immediat.ely following will
be a chuck wagon style lunch
and old fashioned family fun
with games on the football
field.

Wild weather hit parts of
Lincoln County, ruining gar
dens in the Capitan area, and
tearing apart roofs in
Carrizozo.

About 5 p.m. Sunday, June
25 a severe thunderstorm
ripped west to east, pelting
-the area with golf ball size
hail in the west Capitan area,
and tearing roofs and branch
es in Carrizozo.

An eyewitness reported
seeing two funnel type douds,
at about 5:09 and 5:12 p.m. in
Carrizozo. The clouds churned
up dust, broke br.anches, in
cluding a branch that fell on a
car in Carrizozo. The vehicle
was extensively damaged on
the roof and trunk.

Roofing on the old Gamble
building on 12th St., was
blown loose and had to be
removed. ,

What might have bptm a
lightning bolt hit Sturges
Venture Market in Carrizozo,
damaging refrigeration units.
A portion of the roof was torn
off by the whirlwind that
went through the area.

(SEE PAGE 7)

by Doris Cherry

,..-~_-..--~ ~ _ _- _--------------_.-

Despite recent summer
rains in the Ruidoso area,
village officials are asking
residents and visitors to re
duce or eliminate outdoor
watering over the July 4
weekend (July 1-4).

During the regular .meeting
Tuesday, the Ruidoso Village
Council heard village manag
er Gary Jackson say the large
crowds expected in the village

Ij~NCE~.90s~J*I~_V~O_L_U_M_E~*_9_0_.~N_~_M_B~E_R~2_6~~·_*~~-_·_~~U_R_S_D_A_V~._J_U_N~E_2_9_.~···_1_9_9_5_·~_*_··~~C_·_A_R_R_IZ~O~Z_O~._N~EW~.~M~E~X~I~C~O~8~8~3~O~1~~I*J;~~r~~3~cl

Capitan, C'ZOlO Smokey Bear Stampede And
Receive Brunt Parade To Be Held In Capitan
Of Wild Storm

found in good condition, ac
cepted into the county road
maintenance program.

For more than six years, But. an election changed the
various developers of the commission board members,
Rancho Ruidoso Vaney Es- and resulted in a new manag
tates have been trying to get er. The two year t.est. period
the Lincoln County Commis- came and went, and three
sioners to accept the years passed before developer
subdivision's six miles of Gary Dodson in early 1993
paved roads. requested the county commis-

Various boards of commis- sion accept the roads into the
sioners have driven the roads county road systE!m. Then
and taken reports from nu- county manager Andy
merOU8 road managers about Wynham directed a road in
problems with accepting the spection by engineering firm
paved roads into the county of John J. Jaquess and Associ
maintenance program. As a ates. The inspection revealed
result, the roads sat idle with numerous problems and a Hst
no traffic, especial1y when was compiled.
real estate sales declined in In November 1993, Dodson
the Ruidoso area during the wrote that the problems were
late 1980's. being addressed. On Novem-

But renewed real estate ber 23, 1993 Wynham wrote a
attivity in recent years and a memo to county road· monager
new developer spurred up- Bill Cupit a~ing him to meet
grade work on the paved with the.. White. Wynham
streets. commented that the roads

Developer Ed Dodson got a were "deplorable."
Extra state Police tentative acceptance of the Then in May 1994 another
Will Be On Patrol roads f'rom the current -Lin- fonner road manager Tommy
Over Th.' HdllddY' coIn County Oommissiotl on Han wrote and requested

. ,..' .,J:une 3. ~e appealed to the commissioners accept the
Extra State 't'oUce officers . eOnim'iBsionb'i"s . to accept the roads into the county mainte-

will be on 4uty .' . 1: theJ!lJ~ . : ,roQde, wbic)) had beenreb)lilt nance ·prJ)gram. Three months

r;~ "-.,,,. ~~Ji ',' ~;6)j,1~i l,?f~~y:r:~,1:I1 .f~fc.tIl_; ~~~;.J:~~~;';"&.~':::;:
t, ~ ~, ,I,..\1"".,." 'A',::~:O~\iz.llo~~be~n1l~~:

~~ .. r, ',co\lnty ~6mm"lfon meet{flg
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i 'iii'" ~10"';< ·it ir~..MiI.' . '.. . . ',.' '. •
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Don't Water Outdoors In Ruidoso This Weekend

•• -r ,~

Carrizozo Firemen To
Sponsor Fun ~ Day At
Spencer Park July 4

~ The Carrizozo Volunteer
. Fire Department invites the

public to attend Fun Day at
the Park on July 4 starting at
2 p.m. at Spencer Park.

There will be "lots of fun
activities" including water

.' 'polo, water soccer, tug-of-war
and many more games.
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Hoise Judging, 4th High
Point Individual.

Sarah -Davis. Capitan 4-H
Club - Junior Livestock Judg
ing team. 2nd place; al80
participated in the Horse
Judging Con~est.

• Also attending were adult
leaders Martha .Bond and
Kristin Sultemeier. 4-H Pro
gram Assistant Brett Barham.
and 4-8 AgentJHome
Economist Betty McCreight.

The 4-8 enrollment year for
1995 ended in May, but the:
1996
year will begin in October. 4~

H is the youth d$velopment
program of the New Mexie»
State University Cooperative:
Extension Service. ,
Youth ages 9-19 can partici~
pa~:"1IJldl.~rQn strine· 'llreas, q
Cloverbud program is avail1
able to children 5-8 years old. !

To leaTll more about the 4
H program. call the Coopera
tive Extension Service Office
located in Carrizozo at
(505)648-2311.
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Our Daily Deals
Have.

Mass.Appeal,!

I would like to express my appreciation to
everyone that helped me through my recent ill
ness. The flowers, visits, cards, food, phone calls,
and prayers were all a very important part ofmy
recovery. Please accept my heartfelt gratitude.

Sincerely,
Martha McKnight Proctor

RFPs To
Future

far as the Ou.tpost Bar. Soon
after. about 3;40 a.m. a border
patrol om~ in his vehicle
and CarriZOzo offi'?M" Ray..
mond Lueras Jr. in his patrol
unit spotted Vigil's truck and
hlvestigated. As soon as they
found Vigil. .J,.ue-ras radioed
for Carrizozo ambulance.

Carrizozo amtndance trans-

perted VJII>1 to Lincoln CoUnty
Medical Center where he
unclerwent l$UTgery later.

Vinson said evidence was
collected from the Beene an
sent to ~e state crime lab. H

also, said they have a few:
leads. but the accident is still
underinvestigaUon. l

Issued Fori
Fort Stanton

The New Mexico Depart-" Beft'ort, ":Dept. of Corrections
ment of General Services will Secretary Karl Sanniek and
issue the request for proposals their B88istants..- in Santa Fe
(rip) fo'rthe lease of the Fort Tuesday. The meeting was to
Stanton facility as planned. clarifY a report 'that the Dept.

Lincoln County Commie- of Corre~ons wants to tum
sioner Wilton Howell, county Fort Stanton into a medium
manager Carolln Cooney. security prison facility.
attorney John Underwood'and . ~
state senator Pete Campos Cooney told TIIB NBWB
met with New Mexico General late WednesdaY. that she
Services Secretary Steven (SEE pAGE tIJ

Judging team, 1st place team
and 5th High Point Individu
al; Home Economics Bowl,
2nd place.

Marilee Bryan, Corona 4-H
Club - Novice ... Horticulture
team, 2nd place; Novice Con
sumer Decision Making team,
3rd place.

Rhiannon Ali\-ez, Corona 4
H Club - Novice Horticulture
team. 2nd place; Novice Con
sumer Decision Making team.
3rd place.

Jewel Kessler, Corona 4-H
Club - Novice Horticulture
team. 2nd place; Novice Con
sumer Decision Making team.
3rd place and 2nd High Point
Individual; Junior Home Eco
nomics Bowl team. 2nd
place.

Dustin Sultemeier, Corona
:4-H Club - Junior Uvestock'
Judging team, 2n'd place;
Junior .Wool ,·:Judging team•
1st place; also participated in
the Wildlife Judging Contest.

Ashley Millar, Capitan 4-H
Club - Junior Livestock Judgw

ing team, 2nd place; Junior

employee
Vigil is

Drag Race
Results

Ten Lincoln County 4·Hers.
ages 10-13. represented the
county in the S.E. District 4-H
Contest held in - RooseVelt
County June 23 and 24. Lin
coln County was one of nine
counties in the area who par
ticipated in the annual event.

The 4-Hers and the contest
they participated in and re
sults were:

Mary Beth Bond. Carrizozo
4·H Club - Let·s Make A T
Shirt, 1st place; Junior Horti
culture team. 4th place; Fa
vorite Food Show, 2nd place;
Home EconomiCfj, Bowl team,
2nd place; Wool Judging
team. 1st place; Home Eco·
nomics Presentations. 1st
place.

Mollie Hightower, Carrizozo
4-H Club . Junior Horticul·
ture ~amJ\' 4t}Y r.1"ll!!l. Junior
Laftd ..l/lialti1llr'\tl!oi'li/ . -. ls'
place;' 'kOme EconomICS -Bowl
team, 2ild place; JuI'lior Wool
Judging team, 1st place team
and 3rd High Individual;
Public Speaking. 5th place.

Robert Shafer. CarrizoEO 4·
H Club - Junior Livestock
Judging team, 2nd place team
and 3rd High Individual;
Junior Land Judging team.
1st place team and 3rd High
Point Individual; Junior Wool
Judging team. 1st place team
and 2nd High Point Individu
al; Public Speaking. 3ni place..

Renee Rael, Carrizozo 4-H
Club - Junior Horticulture
team. 4th place; Junior Land

Carrizozo town
Manuel ''Manny''
home now.

VIgIl, 116, spont pert of the
weekend in the Lincoln Coun
ty Medical Center in Ruidoso
undBllWing surgery for inju
ries he. sustained from a hit
and ru'jl accident in Carrizozo
early FrIday.

According to Carrizozo po·
lice chief Duane Vinson. Vigil
was doing his daily watering
at the, street median on the
comer 9f E Street arid Central
Ave. at about 3:30 8.m. when
a pickup southbound on E
Ave. hit the reflector pole on
the median. then came up
over th, curb and hit Vigil.

Vinson said it appears it
was an accident.. However, the
driver of the vehicle left the
~ne. Vigil. injured on his left
arm and side. was able to get
in the town truck and drive as

Town Work~r Is_rnjured
In Hit And Run Accident
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• (Continued from Page 1)
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Albert Hemandez. and satis
factory results of a 'Compaction
test made on the roads.

County eommissioner Wil~

.ton Howell voted no. because
he was concerned how the
county could make the devel- .
oper upgrade the cul-de-sacs if
they were not accepted along
with the. streets.

Final acceptance of the
Rancho Ruidoso Valley Es~

tates roads win again become
a county commission meeting
agenda item, when commis-
sioners will again have to
consider whether or not up
grade work will bring the
desired inspection results to
warrant adding the roads to
the county road maintenance
program.

Three months ago. commie·
sioners voted to stJ# the newly
acquired chip seal paving
equipment, stating it was too
costly "or the county road
program. and because fanner
road manager Bill Cupit had
the paving expertise. If com
missioners accept the Ranch
Ruidoso Valley Estates roads,
it will add another three to
six miles of paved roadway to
the county maintenance pro·
gram. Cu:rrently. any repair
on the county maintained
paved roads is done with
contract labor.

''rm concerned about accept
ing something that is going to
last." said county commission·
er Stirling Spencer during the
June 3 meeting. ·We·re build
ing on the backs of' the count.y
tax payers if the roads fall
apart after two years. In the
interest of the county tax
payers. people should build
good roads and spend their
own money, instead of on the
backs of taxpayers."
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ever. he left v,hind the Jist. of .
work needed on the, roads.
which included reP8J'ing three
miles on the main road.

Commissioners on June 6.
1995, again discussed the
roads. They were hesitdnt to
accept the cui de aaea in
Rancho Ruidoso beeause they
did not meet standards and
amounted to abcn.Jt three
miles of pavement needing a
"fog seal". After considerable
more· discussion, commission
ers finally voted. .. to 1. to
accept the roads after work is
done, satisfactory inspection
made by acting road manager

Monday thru Saturday
9,00 a.m. to &00p.m.

Sunday. Noon to 6

Conveniently Located
With Plenty of

Parking

..

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL
IVESTMENT

SERVICES

SAVINO FOR RETlREMENT
YOU REALLY CAN"T AFFORD TO WArT I

SOCIIII 5ea.W1¥ and ,aur lXlrTlparlJ "'remM\1 pi., wll prubBbIJo pnMde only aboul NlIt' II'e
IrMlOmeJt:IU will nBUd during reliremenL The resl mldl_flom pe............... We can
.I\ow you B villtBfy 01 jnvestmonl IIUIlUl'IIIIIs IhDI wi. help ITI8ke rear nJ1Intmen1 drelIrr...
realIIf'. n JOLl can'!: wall to rellre. don'!: wall to IIIarl .....nca- call CIt lIIDp br 1lId8y.

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT SERVICES
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Cupit sent a memo to the
county commission about the
roads. Later that month Cupit
made an in speet.ion of the
roads, which led to the list of
problems that needed fixed.

Cupit's opinion was the hot
asphalt .mix used for the roads
was done improperly. Cupit
was directed to work with
paving company repJ:esenta·
dye White on the specifics of
getting the roads in standard.
But the time frame for pay·
ing, as recommended on the
list. had passed.

Since last year, Cupit re·
signed as road manager. How·

Rancho Ruidoso Valley
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• =:: • Race results for June 18 in

I Fred Chavez Carrizozo, i Ca;;:."':,';:~: 1. Ray GallegoB.

I Park New Mexl'co .ii '61 Cama1'O. A1.moaordo, di·_ aled in at 10:35, ran 10:43, re-
I =ii. S a I ~:~~lJ.tiC;:~46~ier~~:a ! Luz, dialed in at 9:86. ran
:: 9:93. reaction time .528; 3.
I -. Phillip Jaramillo. Chevy

•
- =_ Dragster, B.;.que Farms, di-

F d G aled in at 9:83. ran 9:57. reae-
= • Bo~hS ames, ! tlon time .1102; 3. Eddie 011-
__I .- bert, '61 Corvette. LIIs Cruces.

dialed in at 11,71. ran 11.58. . ~

; I •~~&l~~~nce .1 ~::rtlmo.::;,:· 1./Bilid'· .•'A __~ iili.l'.t-~r1i;'"-'o'!i!'''''',""fc:. ! .. Flesta~lnner· I ~~~~~~"~~~-I~: ~.::..':·~CJd",'dd""'~';.' .;~', l)'o'~.9· .,- ~;,.-:.

;I ·~~~e~~::;>"amBnt •ABS18 Bingo Ii ~::ii';:a tI::~~~~~ •.~~w.::l::fl::' .$4.19
=. . Horseshoe Tornament = ran 12:29, reaction time .646: e··· ll'oodon8 Cold Cut Comh$4 A'9

3. J.C. Hobert&" '6'1 Cam...... Cblp. aDd Mod. I)I'bdc ....; .

I
I. NOWisthetlil1eto8IgnUPf(jl'1!lo'tfthS~!t,dtl~F,.Dave}<r ~'t1 . 8: . '. Ii

., • '@t $48-2858 9' F'e~' AgUI~!-a.tJl~~$.O~l.C:lf~.11~11· . .:~ .' 'l'oni1nn.... '68 Pontiac (IT().

, i~~'.. ; ~ Jl ·,-_rd _I!~r ~J}~~-:;;;~Y~I., t,~§~Ve1r~,.~:" ~ ~~: ~"~N·~~ ~~" <f$:·/I ;,!..~~~, ~il ~.~
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ANt!. THEY STIll
KEEP COMING
AFTER MORE THAN

'45 Yeus'
AND WE
APPRECIATE ITI '

: MON-SAT 111:811-I:.0,• =!iiilIPhon.: 62W1Zl

On Th.Way To

301 W. McGaf;.,y ,
ROSWEI.I., NM

8S ror all ages, children's
.church. and regular- worship
services at 10:45 a.m.

Han said the reguhlr ·ser
vices are' des\gned wher~ pea",
&Jle who' have never been it}:
chutch are comfortable.

.......""ChurchBuilding'
DecUcatlCitnOn'July 2:

Capitan' Hires Becca
Ferguson As New
Elementary Principal

At an early morning meet
ing Monday, Capitan ,board of
education unanimouslY. ap
proved employment of Decca
Ferguson as elementary prin
cipal.

FergO..n taught lint grede
at Capitan elementary from
1989 thorough th;. pest oohool
year. and worked on ber mas
ter of arts degree in education
administril:tion' which she
earned from New ~_ieo

Stote Un;versi~;n 19911.
She also did a principal

;ntemsh;p AUguSt 1991-Ml\li'
1992. was student assistance

: -team coordinator August 1998
until· the present; coonlinator
of'the scbool's mediati~ pro-
JII'Ilm Au_t 1990 to pnlOO'/It,
special education administra
tiveasaiBtant Auguat
1991ll-Mey 1993 a'1d sorved on
1JucIaet, ••lonjIar and poHC)',
Nview commlU.B,each ¥Hi'..

Fel'gUson ie ""mIRY)' illl'
Naw : Mexieo As"odatloll. ot
Claa,room. '."'••,h&1'.. was

, .ocrataY)' 'l!'d"""""sldent.,of tIlIo
QRpIWl: AiI/lQcilltiQIl ./Iff~:
tcic>\ll icblll''''' ""'beY' -or ''~' • I
~,. t ~ •

. '," ~~~...~ ,: .
m;,.", ~-if ~.·v"

, ''''"

Tho Ansuo, Cbureh of the
N""...... wlll dedicate their
new church building Sunday.
Julylll .,t 8 p.m. Eve">",,,o i.
in_.Th..... will be a reoop'
tlon follomng tho .......nco.

The An_Cb.....h of the
Nazarene is located midway
bet\Yeen Capitan' and Ruidoso
on Highway 4:8 a~ the en-

, trance .oftbe Bonita Park. '-.N_aNne Camp. .

The chareh or!JPnally start
ed in· 1916 in Capitan. Th.e.
bell that bad, been on that
Mareh i. to be placed ;n a bell
tower which will be bUilt -soon
at the new location.

Jim Johnson' was pastor of
the caPitan Cbureh of tho
Nazarene when it moved to
the Bonita loefltion ~ yeai'S
ago. Johnson is to, attendtlie

, dedication eerVi.. bdey. '
Pastol' CharlieHeil bas

been the~hurch'. pastor' fOr,
eight and a half yeal'B. He
said the first; dey services
were held in the new building
was Easter Sunday. ,

Services an beld each Sun
dey Mth Sundey School claB&-

I.'oco'.,~~~o.........==._ JUOO, •• ,lles-PAQE •
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-D~1v~~I'i,_at.m~ec1' On June 21 Ruidoso police_ Vega said the ofticer~ did showed positive tor mariju.~
'car in -''tbe "'t=Ou.nty, near tequ.eated deputy a88i8ta,n~e not 'move the ,vehicle or invelr na.
RJIidoBO lonJone 21 resulted with a possible atol,," vehicle tigate the substances 1J,ntil he . During the investigation of
In 'the seIZure of 1&5po"nds at a location in the county in arrived. The -alf.d controlled the vehi(!)e. the officera found
of marij,q~ and arcest or a Paradise. Canyon next to .uhs~neewas field tested ;,nd·· tBEE PAGE' fill
oulQoctfrom lill PesO. RUido.o. lleputy~,8 0bby

Accordlnll to Angelo V_. 'AnllO""'lUer ....ponded .nd
Lincoln 'County. Nal'COticB aasisted' :-u:Ru~d(lJSO officer
'raek Foree commander1 E1 Dwane Gore. Duping their
Pf;lso poJice al'T8Sted. A1't'clJ:'O investiption, the officers
Rosa SatdQna. 24.. of EI Paso observed ·somepacka"ges.,on cha'i'ge8 of conspira~. to which they '.. suspected were
distribute nenotica (marijua- narcoti~ They.then contacted
ne) with' ;ntont to d;.trlbuto. VOso.

\
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ANGUS CHURCH, OF THE NAZARENE

.1lI iii m III m

Truly the presence of the Lord was
among you as you joined hearts and
voices in one accord when you prayed for
our sister and daughter Marcella. while she
was in the hospital.

The Lord was pleased When you
obeyed his command, "love your neighbor
as yourself." He answered your prayers for
GOD IS GOOD, GOD IS LOVE.

We thank you all from the bottom of our
hearts for your prayers. calls, cards. flow
ers, visits and donations.

Petra " Sabino Sandoval,
Terl, Margaret,

Raul, Danny

FlUDAY, JVNJi: 80
-Bake sale fUnd raier fOr Santa Rita Queen candidate.

Starts at 9 a.m. a.t Norwest Bank;

SUNJ)AY, JULy III
-Consitutional Sunday services at Capitan High School

football field at 10:80 a.m. /
-Dedication of new building at AncUs Church of the

Nazarene. 3 p.m. -

'QIVRSDAY, JVNJi: lI9.
-Alcoholic ArlonymoUs meets at 8 p.m. at ClU'f'lizozo·

Senior Cjtizens Center. Call 64So2313 for infbrmation.
-Adult singles group meets at tbe Marte Laveaux

Restaurant at 1214 Mechem in Ruidoso for no hostdin~at
6:30 p.m. For more information call 258-3246 or 354-2635.

BUilding'Dedication Celebration Tuly 2
, 1O:4lI a,m. WORSHIP SERVICE ,

A se""'", of ""lebration, spedal ml!sic and message.
:. ,: 3lOiJ~. "OEO\cATION SllRVlCE: .

Everyone is ,nvited and there.win ,be III ,_pilon.
': ,f<>U6wipg thl! s.m.....

, " .... . ' .'. . '. )

A1\IGl.lSfotJJttBlm',-
"'IIi:~fi" ,,"Mild;' ".

, 0 'it/lIC ': .-
: ',.;' ;i~ .:. ." , ;:',:

MONDAY, JULY 8
--Capitan. Chamber of Commerce has postl»oned its

monthly meetinguntil July 10 at:J.2:30 p.mi. at the chatriber
building on 2nd Street.

TUESDAY, JULy 4
-FunDay in the Park. sponsored byCarrizozoVolunteer

Fire Department, 2 p.m. in Spencer Park.
·--capitan LandfiJl and Lincoln County Solid Waste

Authori~recycling centeyn Ruidoso Downs wi11be clo,sed.
. -All city. county and state offices closed for Indepen-.
, dence Day.

I -See related article for Smokey Bear Stampede and
Parade events in Capitan.

,
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1Jlncll" ·Pfil.laent <. l)linto.j'
toi>lc the oath of al'liee. Ameri> .
oa'8 national debt has shot up

• $!!~.!161.1109,9B4.t3,
'j . Broken down, that increase

·:in 'til.' national debt ill eO$ting
:A,:'fri;erican taxPJlY$rs lJ:rIorif·,
thlln $302. billl.. · pel' 'year,
$24. billion "ermonth. $816
miUion pe...daY~·. ,$34 million
jle~ \laIQ-;ailll,..:$Il67,QQ(r lIer
minute.

. : Mirid bogg1.lng isn't it?
· ''1'he n'um»e.... a", .0 0'!l'r- .

wbehnitlg tbat it'o dim.ul~ for '
'In indlvl4ualtel.·· .-prehend
t,h.~1JlPae~.,131,lt'here are IIOme
exeniples. Sjnc, 1992, the
debt has grown $2,654.79_.per
perS~n. Fo.. S' family of four..
tbei"· share has' increased by
more than $10,000,
To~, oJle..half' of' aH indt.

vidual income taxes go to pa)'
inte'l"eat -On 'the debt. Unfortu·
nately, when taxe!l go to~ard '
the debt instead of' the pro...·
grams and. s'ervices they are
supposed to' pay. for; the goy='

emment mu"t 'come up,' witH
more .funds or reduce thi
'programs and "services. U's a
lose..lose situation. ..

But, the dally grind ot
increased taxes.. regulation,
government spending and
debt has a more devastating

oJIimpact,on' cml! of' our nation'jJ
most . vital institutions. It
harms the growth of small~

business job creatinn ~ and
e'xpansion. Often we' heaT
stories about small-business
owners who want to hire more
people and expand their flnns
if more of their hord-earned
money staYed in the businesS.
instead Df giJing lotp Uncle
Sam's coffers,

Many'fl'rms are still I'eeov
~I'ing fro"," the 1993 budget
bill which raised. taxes retro
act\v~Jx pn sm~1I b.u!!liness,
For companies With thm profit
margin..·or no' profits ··at all~"

. that was ... double blow..
But .Main Street business

owners are. hopeful that. tills
new Congress and the Clinton
Administration will make the
t9ugh choices and finally

·'balance .. the budget. The
600,000 members of the N'a
tional Federation of InOOpen.
d&nee Business, the nation's
largest advocacy group ,for
small business. 'are backing'
proposals in Congress to bal
ance "the budget by eUminat;..
ing federal agencies. wasteful
spending, and programs that
simply don't work. .

Eight out of 10 NFiB mem
bers agreed'in a recent survey
th'ilt Congress should focus its
attention primarily on deficit.
reduction through cutting
spending, n~t by imposing
new taxes or expanding exist
ing ones. Reducing the deficit
would. st1'engthen. th. 89Qllomy
·bY',.lowmng..intenst'Tates, im~
Proving purchasing POWeT' and
increasing priVl\te Investment

·for' ':;;ijLoJJtn.~l;'bu·sii'le.. ~~r•.
And; ""ce Ibe budget i. tiirl
anced": the f'edeJlal government

· would have no incentive to
._~a~s~ rt'v~nue. .J ;
,. ,Q"l'~ Ibe yea....Congre

'.J h1lll 'Ilhd the "eficit te juoti '.
? Ie I 111andatao . lin a . I.. d' " . ·b· •

·~,~.:w, ,,~' e '.'" ~ )"

":r~'

,

nearing' completion and the
.first nursing care patienb
were being admitted when
'Gov; Johnson amlPuneed ',the"
facility would be closed.

The closure was a mQ,jor
blow for the surrounding
community which had relied
heavily on Fort 'Stanton for its
economic existence since the

,mid'-1800s. The ensuing ef·
forts bY. Johnson and other
state leaders to prevent th~

closure of Kirtland ·Air Foree
:a,ase in Albuquerque further
angered area residents, w~o

saw tbemselves being hurt
much more than 'Albuquerque
would have been.

But the Fort is too valuable
to remain closed for long. Its
70 buildings arB ~aintained

in immaculate· shape by. the
skeleton stafT. It is' ready ·for
immediate use as a h,alth
care facility -- 01' for the addi
tional .minitnum~security pris
on Johnson needs to carry out
his prom.i~d reduction of .
"good time."

,

Long-Time· Farm' And Ranch
Owners Will Be Recognized

The board of direetDrs of the Sandra McKenna foundation
Farm and Ranch Heritage president said.
Foundation established a The Farm and Ranch Heri..
program to honor farm and tage program will announce
ranch tammee in New Mexico the first families to be recog
that have' held agricultural nized, at the August 12 Ulu~e..
property for 50 plus years In urn groun"~aking~ Appli!,a~
the stlite. ·Wa believe. it is tion. _. for. the PQ:fgr~11'I. are
llilJb tlmetbaUibo.. -Wll" ba.!re' b81lig IiCc;ilP\<lcl noW. Formo tel
maintaIned the· li#101il_I:i1j>ill:l'~'i!ili1"Ilj; -oWlnea'f\'om
ba.a of' tbfs .tate lire' lb. Farm and Ranch q"rltage
recogni.edaild wilbthe Fourl!lilj:l....~t .Bol<j.~OOOl•
groundbrea1<inll' 1b~ tile new DeIlt.'il\lUl'. Lao OrdOell. New
ag musel1nt this" *ul1'I.mer it is Mexico 88003.
apprbpriatA> tAl remembe~ that A brief criteria lbr ~h"
peopla, Ilimill.. built Ibe ag program I. owneroblp by til..
com~unit¥ in .this state:' tMe',,!~~.'lI)

L ., -'
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Gov's Plans For p'lfll,
By Ruth Hammond ': ·':·':"if"

I'lrcwor~s aro l1lIP""lOd on 'hc 4,h' of JUI)'~o' Ih '. lis
,h.' _nor 1ohnson "'IPlodod las' """".~Q qui I..
for many _pic IMnB In Lla..l" COsnty, 'Alltuo\lylhc
head of tho dcpeS;lm~d'of correct.ions, wbO;,lIpi4 lbe ,s .. ted
to put. prisonOl:s at Pori SLanton b~t. th.I)lnQO(J~cc , Id
nOl bav4J been mpctc without the governor is aPProval. ,,'.'

. Now that die smoke' h.as clC8rCc1 a IitUiC, S,UI~ orn .. .1$ b.ave
agreed to aec:epl. proposals Cor private usc of PO~l S' .', '•.And,
oC courS(!:, the Slate will have Ihc op~tuni..y 10 Qffcr Ii»"l J!C!Sa1
to usc Pf)rt SlDnton as a prison. Sounds like, lhll' c()yO~~ijihlng
over' ..ho sheep, the wol~ ~crding the c~tt.lc. an~ Ibc (;mi.-Yr. :tips
bcil:lg given tho responSibility pC guarding the meal ro~.:"in~r.

Wilen governor Johnson made HIS dccisJon to C}~"f'on
Stanton it was spid the foeiJit)' .nooded ropairs and wu· 9$tly
for the SlaW to continue to opcra.tc. Now lhc'slaw is :fort
Stanton is in- exc;cllenl condition. Makes u~ wonder Eorl
SianlOn improved thal lJiuch. in 8 rew short monOt;~, . us
wondor who millie what improvemCflLs at porL S~nt _ .when
said improvements wcre madc. Therc·has been a II cl\'i,tbn crew
at Porl StanlOn 'for lho pastlwo mODLhs but lhere are il4Jt eno~gh
hours in the day Cor lhat skelClqn_crcw to have mad~ ~~1,CRSlve
repairs in addil,on Lo lhcir dail)' maintenance and d.u,h"r. '

Using Fort Stanton as a prison. is not a new idea. J~':Wa,S firsL
braughL up When govcrnor Johnson made AIS dccisTOJi' to close
PorL Sumlon as a lang', term care Cacility~ .The dep-,(U;l:~n~. of
CXJI'rccllons ,was nol intijre~ncd at l~~~ time. Mak",,>~.::,!."OQdcr
wby the dcp.artmenl or corrections IS ;IDlOlO$ted 'now-t:,tl'" "~' .

ApparClitly govcrnor Johnson assumed 'lljC _late C(J:UJd.CQnvert
Port Stanion into a prison withoul any or \hc 12.()(JQ~r.~re in
LinCQln County· being aware of It unti·1 aller lho dl$!sJ9n' was
made. Af,parently sovernor Johnson assumed. the 12.J.lJQQ.'P~lc
In Unea n Counly would nol nOlice the changes. bC11m:,at;lc at
POrt Stanton and lba presence ,or ar,med guatds, POll' .llng"·1.hc
arC8i~ Apparcnlly govcrnqr JohnSon 85sumes lhe 12.11 ... pooplc
in Uncoln County don't PIlrc whot goes on around I c~; .'

. 'fhe ironic ..hlng hi Ihplonee Again ,overnor Johnibp'/;,trled to
make decisions .bOuI. Lincoln County wlthOUl aU(J\Yins~Jh~lN'Oplo
in Lincoln County 1.0 be involved. Apparendy Bovcrn1R;lo1lOSOn
has llttlc regard tor the 12.000 pcqple whQ Jjyt: ":j'(f'Uneoln
County. even lhougb they arc taxpayers 'and many ai9 -\'Olers.

State Icgislatonl dcclipcd 10' moke B decision wheiltbills were
introduced lhis year for. r.roposod uses for Fm;L Stanton. Maybe
&he majorit)' of tho·stale c~lslalOrsbelieved thC? people ,Iving in
Lincoln County should be m\lOlvcd In any decisions ,ihat would
be made 'couccrning uses .for Fort Stanton. Maybe 'Ibl; I'n~ority
of Lhe slate legislators .belicved the people living. i,n Lincoln
County were m~ qualified 1.0 o~cr :inp'!t. tban ~.f;Kme who
has never~ 1ft Lincoln County and VISited Port S"''''I-On.

Tho residenls in LinCOln Counl" :Should be InCIU-'.~ in any
and all decisions concerning what fb~y or may nOl: . I~ated
here in our bome of Lincoln CounlY_ The reside.'llS .,n Lincoln
Counly should be allowed to voice 'their opinions, Wltclhcr in
Cavor or against any major changes. The r~si~cn(s ,~ Lin~n
Counl)' do know what they want and are wlllmg to work with
thQ governor and state officials to do what is boo,t Cor the area.

The nrcworks aren't ovor yet Lmd il is fairly certain governor
Johnson has more surprisCJI Cor Lincoln County .in his ba.g of
lrieks. Whatever plans "overnor Johnson has for LIDenln' County
and fOf Por.. Stanton Will probably (fOAtinuc to 'be listed, on his
hidden agcnda a"d we, thc people who live in Lincoln. COunty
~d will be.affected most•.JPI,ill ,PfH. be. Informed und' 'governor.
Jbhnson drops tbe nrio\ cqitoshi'C bom.._ " - ',"

L,;;;;;;;;;;,;,..;....;~ Don't let the gov'. bomb explode!
""

.,,

, ·f

SANTA 'FE-This 1s the from raids 6y the ~M.e$Calero
~week GOv. Ga'ry Johnson Apache,.
targeted for closing the .Fort In 1899 Fort Stanton be
Stanton .edi'cal facility of .,he came a naval hospital fOr the
state H~lth Department. treatment of tubereulosis.

That will happen. but con- While' the fMiJity operated
troversios ,surrounding. the some 200 beds, it also served
imposing 140.year-old fort as, many as 400 fTom ·the
aren't over -- by a long 'shot, surrounding area on an 'outpa

Actually, the shut-down tient basis. The same was
occurred three months ,flgo. for true after the state took over
all practicaJ purposes, By .the hospital in ~953. .
March 24, all the patients' and With advanceS, in the treat
a 'ml\iority of the over..200 ment and prevention of TB,
staff were dismissed. As of the number 6f. patients de
J,!ne 30, only a Ilandful, of orea!~cI-.Jn 1986 all TB p"
sfaff win remai.,. M. oversee~, tien~ere transferred to Ft.
the propertY'and f8cllity opeT~ ~,near SiJver City;!and
ations tor the next fiscal year Fort. S~ton betame a branch

Conservation Distri.ct-Calls ~~. unW the next tA>nant move. ~a~~L~~1~~.~~~\..:=~
The Johnson administration menJ of developmentl\lIy dis-

For Essay/Edl"tor"lal Entr·I"~s intA>nd.d for the next tenant abled childr,en and adults.
to be a priva~, entity. A re- In January 1993 Fort
quest for proposals was sched- Stanton was ordeted by the

Sixty;years qQ, ~n.I936,· the There are two general··pub· uled to be issued next month court to begin tranBitioning i~
land was in far different lic categories for, the contest: bY the state General Services clients to community living.
shape than U is today. Deep under '16 years of age and Department. But a new twist 'The ptate decided to modifY
gullies gouged tM south. DUBt over 16 yean of age. The first has the state Corrections the facility for long term our...
clouds from. the great plains place winnM' in each category Department interested in ing care. The tlansitiOJl was
darkened the eastern skies. will -receive $400, with r\Ul- 'using the. facility as a m~ni-
Our natiOn'S tJllility to sustaln ners ~p .receiving $100. ,.In mum security prison. '
~t8 natural resources. and thus additiplt to ,the cash prizeiB. ~p. Dub Williams, who
its vitality. was in grave peril. the wfnners'" ..essay/editorials ...eprespnts the area, figures
Tlwse tragie enuironmental will bt'" submitted for pu~lica~ the best solution is to go
events gaue birth to a conser· tion to local papers and to ahead with the requests -for'
vation partnership that has District newsletten through- proposals to see what kind of
quietly. but effectively, worked out the region to help others interest may be out there and
to conserve and enhance tM understand the importance of use the facility as another
natural resources that are the conservation. Essays/editorial, prison only if a satisfactory
key to our nation's future. are limited to· a50 wonls.or private offer isn't made.

In an attempt to call atten· less. ,~ ,. __A rettolution to the issue is
uon to the need for continued 1!he th_e. of this yelijo'8 veTy, :in1:'lch up. in the air .at
natuml resource stewaniship conteelt i8'}~.Value or.A6t:iA... >this: .Utile. Meanwhi~e 1'nll-!ly
and to salute tile strides thJlt da:d~: ecm~.tion PaDV~" LI~eol,,~,Countyrosidents ~Ye
.have been made in conserve- whicll' is 0.180 the theme/Of 'bad th'eir frus~tion l(Wel
tion throughout our country this ye8't*a Sdtlthwest Regfon- kicked up another no~b-)by

. since the Dust Bowl days, the al NAOn .*ling in .It the latfj;8t change in plan!,",,):
Carrizozo Soil and Water Lake Cif1v, Utah, Sept. &;'8. Two 'of Lincoln Coun,~8
Conservation District- and the The contest is open to anY4he biggest employer,S, F(jIrt
Southwest Region of the No- who lives in Utah, Colorado, Stanton, and Ruidoso Dow,.s
tlonal Association of Conser. New Mexico, ar Arizona. En- raeet'ra.dk. both suffereel'at t}le
vaUon Districts (NACD)· are tries will be jUdged on their hand~. ,0( Gov. Johnson ~n
sponsoring a Conservation E... adherence to the theme, ere- after hq ~ok office.
oa,yLEdltorial Conte~. atlvlty. . W ,..". ~ T1!~: nor. ,,,u1,~ .,

''We've come a long.,~ on elltherr.-, B , ~,~ ," " .~'

· . 0'V ....n••JYll~~n{o':'riI~J;;' 11m : ,11'"
· ,il~~~er, I.,.11"':I'~e;;,\,.,,,~lftjl.,c,·
" '·fu~mu.,.-- sa'df·,·::""-~~. .;.. ~tfi.j.~~:'"
: co.te.t will l'lIlhbi :,:ll0A1I1.'1l\l~ t· . _',,, . .
.' Ibroughout our reglOll. tJl~, . 'llo. .. or ,WO° ,~.. "

con..rvatlon I. not sometJiI!Ig: comp'Iete,'·~en " :.. rule. ....11 111m
that you do once an" wall< entT)' f'_.. ll\Illl;l1Ct tha ,SOil . by ,$\l'Ppo.iIng

,. avia,y; he .ald. "Conoe~!'tian and W.lItl' OO-"l!!""'tidi1 Dill- for t""'acko
10 an IIn.plng eIto\1>, 'that triet om.. ·· ae' ~l!"""-+ li!in,

" i'aqulrae a long-te1:'R Cllll11'lIt- colnCwl'!4' ..«:!IM'th""... :Aft.
· ""nt." '" nex.e."il!Il'UF:,~ ..•. . .'
,~.;r, ..:,,'.,', ,,;"t.~-' ... :';$'~'J'{:-iY,f",.~t;':~;" ;.V:". '.i,;; ';ib~J\ . .. .. < .. -

, ·I~~?t·· ~".~ ..
I
,.. ' ':r,,:~ ,'co) "-:'" ,

.' ',til, ~'i :"... "If I·,t

[..... ,i~~I· " ie'-':
~{;;,~t L'~

:?:B?:0~.:;r;-;~~~.~,~~V:~;:,",::.'.-: ."'t·"t ·:1{';".:<,~;~;\.'~~Tl~§%}1: "':?~~:'~i~.{l"'''·~''''''',!, '·"(:·\;';Y:'>7"7j""1!~<'r!.i':: ~~.t't [1;""'" ~_ ·')'!'1'i.TP'~-)"r',:~:~;.~7::};~::,,~·'<'~"~"\'I":"~ '~'!'" ,'''' .;,".,," ' ~ ,~~"",.~"".,T" ~~, -,.'. ~ ': "'","~ ",-. '"'F~'" 'j"' "~""l;;. '~".;::'~ "", ,'"', 1'~ .-,-"':~'
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WESEU.
TRAVELERS EXPRESS

MONEY ORDERS
& POSTAGE STAMPS

. GOLDEN BAKE

HAMBURGER or HOT DOG BUNS'

2/$1

BANANAS
.............................. 3/$1

."

SAV~S CHOICE. $1 39
NAPKINS : 250-CT. •

SAVERS CHOICE' . $1· 39
FOAM PLATES ., : 50-CT. •

SHURFiNE (CAN) 3/$1'
SHOESTRltlG POTATOES 1.5 02.

SHURFINE SWEET $1 09
CONDENSED MILK 14-oz. •

SHURFINE . $1 39
SWEET RELlSH 1 oz. •

~J'T'FF.:.ES.'.~~.~~ S2.0Z. $1.69
SHURFINE FRZ. $1 99
CORN ON COB CT. •

SAVERS CHOICE 2/89$
PAPER TOWELS .

VALENCIA. . .. . '49$.
ORANGES LB. , .

WATERMELONS L8.17$
CELLO . 6'9$
LETTUCE ;..:' EA~ ,

BROCCOLI, EA. 69$
KIWI .. ' '.' $'.
FRUlT ~..~ ~ ~ 6,/ 1

Las.

...

PRICES EFFECTIVE: JUNE 29 thru JULY!i.z 1998'
Open Mon.-sill 7:30-7:00 , Sun. 8:»Z:lIII

$2'29·'·...........i....................· • '

AUSTEX .' 2/89<:HOT DOG ~UCE · 1o-oz.
,.

KRAFT IIW . . $1 99
AMERICAN SINGlES 12.oz. •

LAYS . 89<=
POTATO CHIPS Re".. s1.4s

S~ACKS~~~, m 99<:
MINUTE MAID (FRZ.) . $1 39
ORANGE JUICE 12-0Z. •

GREENE VA~~EV 4/$1
GARDEN SEEDS.......................... :/

.KRAFT
.MIRACLE WHIP

-RegUlar or Light

7 ~: 82,02,$1.99'

.'
SOFT N GENTLE 79<:
BATH TiSSUE , .

DANKWORTH .JALAPENO

GERMAN SAUSAGL ; 12-o~. 99',
DECKER , ,

FRANKS 1.2.oz.*/89'

BONELESS' '., $
CHUCK STEAK ::uJ. 1.29'

, .
BONE~ESS '" " $ . .

CHUCK ROAST : L!'. 1. 1 9

LB•

WE GLADLY AQCEPT .
FOOD STAMPS.
EST CARDS and

WIC CHECKS

OSCAR. MAYER BO% LEAN KRAft HOLIDAY

WIENERS ·GROUNDCRUCK VlVEErA CHEESE COLAS
(ALL ME;AT) L\!3. 32-0Z.lBOX 6:PK./CANS
1-LB.lPKG.

99<: $1.49 . $3.99 $1.19
VAN CAMP'S "KRAFT

PORK & BEANS BARBECUE SAUCE
16 OUNCE 18 OUNCE'

·

3/$1
.

, .. ,~ . 79<:;.

"

SHURFINE SHURFINE HEINZ SHURFINE

CHARCOAL UGBT CHARCOAL sgz. KETcmJP .SQZ, MUSTARD
32-0Z. 10-LB. 2B-OZ. 16-0Z.

· .

99<: $1.69 $1.59' 69<:
.

·

(Con·t. from P. 4)
same family of a farm or
ranch fur at -least 50 years.
The property must be a work:'
ing operatio... that grew crops.
and/or raised livestock during
the past 50 years. You' must
now own the fann or ranch. A
line 'of' ownership must secom..
pany the application. Land in
the process of' being Bold to a
non·relative is ineligible.

"Entering the. heritage rec·
ognition .p,-ogram will riot
mean you cannot m.-,ke im·
provements or changes to your
property," McKenna stressed.'
"We arit only acknowledging
the longevity of families and
their farms Bnd ranches to the
ag history of thle stete. This
is n~ B historical preservation
certification that restricts
property to its original looks
01' time frame. We know that
agricultUral production is
dynamic. ~ its constant use
and ownership by the same
family makes it worthY of
recognition," McKenna said.

B~anced .Budget, , I

(Con't. from P. 4)
.sound govenlmenL

Congress has a chance to
make history by balancing the
budget for the ft1"st time in a
generation. But ~'second
lawmakers waste aebating
this issue, the national debt
increases another $9.451.49.

Jack -Faris is President of
the NatiDntll Federation of
Independent Business, repre
senting ave,. 600,000 small.
business men and women. For
In(ormation call I-800-NFIB.
NOW.

..

..

.lIItJltor'e Now TIIit. col.....,. .. shot Ip ...,y ....ar-epd. I al
ro".ofi~"ci>""",,.. ways hate those. ·They aboo,
BtJIlol/ilwllh IIit8mrrdrnotlaer. lutely bUm my bloodai>d

bones."
:, tri;day, Gregory came -over. "That's good~ But did )'pu
.1 b..cka'~' aeen him for three take your medicine Uke a ~d .

· day.. kid?" .
"Where have :you been. "Of cOurse. Wen there might

Gregory? Off to· the' .Cru~ have' been just a couple of
.88_8?" time, 'mom had to wrestle ·me

'''Very tbnny. Queen Mother. down:to ,the 'floDr and pry my
..11 tell>'"ou wh~ I've been. mouth oPen. Boy, I .I1eveT
It·s b~the WOTEttl three days knew just how str~)ng mom
0' my life. tba~8 all. And yOU is.': . '
jdidn"t even come see me. You ''Well moms -have the
could have;at least called, But strength 'to do anYthing ,they
ROOo. Did YOU oare? Just can~ have' -to do, Gregory. You'll
,depe..,.d on anybody. I'm very' ,find' out your. mom will. get
dissdpointed in you. QU8C'n stronger and· 8ma~r as the .
"other." d "~... years come an go.

"Now,; back to the o,igin~.1 "Yeah" I 'guess 80. She al-'
question, Gregory. W)lete :ready has eyes in the. back of .

· h.ave you ,beel} for the last her head. a,nd earB that can
three days?' • pic~ up ~ny sound. Sbt) d()es-

"Where ha'l"e I been! At n't haye to ask me w)\at I'm
desth·s door! That's where I've .doing. She. ah'eady knows.
been!" Sheesh!"
. "What; hapPf,med. Did YQU "Wen she·has a big respQll- .
get hung under tlle fen~ ,,sibility." .,
fR"ain trying to ,get into the "Yeah. I gQe.... it's pretty
neighbors strawberry patch." hard to be a mom. I'd wagei'
" "DC) you think I'm dumb . it's, the hardest job in the
enough ,to do the same thing'
~wice. Besides. ''.he whispered. wor.ld."
,.. got me a 'pair of wire cut- L TI
fers. and the P~.t time thoseOng- me
'liitrawberries are ripe. I bet. I .
eat my fiU:" Farm And
: '''You·d ·better leave wen
enough atone, Gregory. Then'

· ,jnight be a ferocious dog on
.the other side, .or a guard
I;tOOse. Ever been flogged by a

· f:OOse. W.U. I'm here to tell
'. ·you...••

"A]right~" 1)11 stay olit of the
Btrflwberry patch. You made
your point. )3ut back to my
last three miser.bte days."

''Yeah we teft off with you.
at ~th's door."

"Wght. I was so sick, I had
,to' take to .my bed. It was a

./ .horrible experien~~.. Choking
.... down nasty medicille, starving

because I had a sore throat
..and couldn't eat. freezing
·:cause I .....had fever. But that's
.not all. queen Mother."
. "Itching! 'Everytime I itched.
I scratched. And everytime I
~cratehed. I itched. It was a
vicious cycle. And Mom put
~i8 stillking stuff' all over my
poor little frail body. ·And I
j ...st laid wan and helpless in
my liUle bed, and moaned a
lot. .

"Yes. I know I could hear
you over here."

''Then why didn't you come
help nurse me back to
health!" .

"Because you were conta
gious. I didn't want to "catch
your lousy disease. But I'm
glad you're better now. I
mlssed you."

"Humph! A likely stoty! 'But
anyways, I didn't have to get

•

,".":,,,,';!.,' ::;'"
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+30"{It11n' Rd.
11JIldoso, NM

883'15

(505) 257'4228
800 489-8289

.. Res: 338-4855
.FAX: 257-9191

•

R&!Mfal(
of Ruidoso

Melody Thomes
R............

•

REAL EsTATE

Thompson Lan.d CO•
2902: SudcklJh"Drive .!"". to:o. BoX 279 • ~

Ruidoso. NM e834S
08'.(505)257-9381$ • (800)687..2679

Home(505)258-4217,
Fex(505)251-9600

•
?

1JrkE SERVICESINC•.
l . '~.' ',' .~;' ' ',\i ::. t , ,

", ;', .~

'Zo
MOLUE WARREN

ReAL EsTATE S,AL8S-- ApPAAISALS

Le_"'_
0 .....

LI.~.,~.•< (~ .. "'~"'JlII ;

,il~_t

1808 Suddlirth '. RUidoso. 111M 88345

~Jll'iiil.1il
.....'*-.....I~I"I..,_....~

~2I.
Aepen ReB. _. Inc.
727 Mechem DIJve. DJe,wer 2200
RuII1oso. New MBXIco 88346
ResIdence (505) 257-7992
Fax (505) 257-11182 .
BUB. (50S) 257-9057, (BOO) 858-2773

I.8rry Tillman
Aasoclate Broker

MillIOn Dollsr Producer
EIlt:h 0If1CfJ Is IndependenlJy Owned And ~rsttJd

NEW'MEXICO
UCENSED
o\PPRAIS~

Z57-597O QiIIee
.Z57-58261t1x
257-9+50 Home

.~...
, ' . ,

NiLS

BuS. (505) 257-8327
.FAX (505) 257-3417

,r...

m~

TOP8RASS REALTORS.

.·s"".... Sllilng, 'ReIooallnl," •. CALL ~I

u~ 'SqUilre Dealings Make Good 'Feeiings"

Bob Walter
REALTY
301 MechelD Dr.

RUIDOSO. NM 88345

Ranches! Resideatial! Commercial '
(505) 257 3272

Lamoyne Carpenter Land Sales
SpeCializing in Acreage Tracts

RECREATloG • RETIREMI;NT - 'INYESTIIIIENT
. RESIDENTIAL· RANCHES '"

"

An Ift,!""en\li""I, OWn........o~..'.1I· ......0B. <It Tfta Prud.",,,,,; R... &.... "'""~" Inc.
'. -

Box 692 e CAPITAN. NMe 88318
BUS. PH. 354-2281 . RES. PH. 354-2378

Lela ...... REALTORS·
~:..~m,Drlve
~Iqoso.,NM'88345

eus.~_!l!57'7313 .Bus. 800 530-4697
Fax 60S 257~7312
Res. 50S 336-4880

The Prudential.

"YOUR REAL ESTATE STORE"

SIERRA MALL
721 Mechem .

'. RUIDOSQ. NM .88345

'Speclaltzlng In ALL of Lincoln County'

on pet ·t ..,
nuoI1Diil

.
Karan Z. Petlv. Owner

"Muhl-MUUoft DoDar Ikoker"... MdIhg Addf_IP,o....2773

II.
.......... N..~,,88345

oPe. (505) .....806
OPe;. lOO7Iiil1it11i1111.

....-----_•._------../
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Enjoy the
4th of July

In Lincoln County!

Enjoy the cool mountains of
Capitan, and Smokey Bear .'
CQuntry, for the Independence -
Dey holld'!Y ~eJo:end. And'·
rememher Srn4J,l¢eys famous _.
words "Only yO," can prevlmt i
forest fires.-" ,,~/ ..

iiC.O.ROmtn~III
ii "'.Certified .Il.ppriJiSlli'('

iii
i-••
I
I;

; .... --~
.. 'j .•. ';

;i~;1 ~ '".}
. ,- "

:~~',~2,1 ·1~;

~,;~i..~

pede, even' though .animals
living in the central Rio
Grande Valley. from northern
Bernalillo County to southern
Socorro County have been
quarantined because of the
'vesicular stomatitis virus
which causes mouth blisters
on horses. cows and other four
legged animals. No cases of
the virus have been -reported
in Lincoln County.

Rodeo BOeTS win not need
rain gear this year, thanks to
the canopies installed over the
rodeo arena bleachers last
year. The canopies were fi·
nanced by a legislative appro
priation obtBlned by former
represent4,tive J.ohn
Underwood'.

..-----~-::=.5F @

Welcome to CaJfta~ and
. Lincoln COunt.,:

EnJOJI Your 4th 01 July Jestlbitiest

-3
t.ec:d:he::

I:
FormerlY StoeIcmsn's Boot

. Dave Pope

, P.o.8oJl73 W
CAPITAN, NM 88918r
iJJ~t ~L..... ra..;_.- •
~ 3114-2616 I

Smokey Bear Stampede.
(Continued from, Page 1)

The Fair Association made
a decision to hold the Stam-

." ,,~' , .#,.' ~ ,>"--,:.. ,,
JlllCtilll CClIIhW ....W. '--'--rr'-'- ~u"'2II. 1895-4!AQ,\!JI

AFPs .To'~I~.Ue~~'~;;;;~.· ..
(CO!lJll1llelJ frqll1 Page :2) "j ..

, ,""'. " ',q -

spoke with IIdfort '1In. j,e~on··secre dun:
and other t::'sblriet; _etrea;.ries. d~f<i;.eoretary ncoln'
met with Governor' Gary Cou"ty is a coni"\', that
Johnson earli,r in the day. thrives on tou';'.,m. "We're
Betrort aSBUTed. Cooney thBt being saddled witb ',~, '~uclear
the rIP wilJ be issUed as dump on one sid«- ~n4 'l1oW a
scheduled next week. And as prison on the oth....:, ,b. said.
a resutt of the cabinet meet- "We don~ need anYmore band-.
ill8- the corrections proposal aids,"
to turn Fort Stanton into a Howell said the: eom'otions
prison Will be added to any under·secretary Tesponded
other proposal offered in re- that Dept, of -oorrer;tions
aponse to the'Tfp. doesn't go to c9Jnmunities

HOwen tol4 THE NEWS w~icb do not want,· 1::nis;ons. 'To
during a telephone interview this Howell said tbllt Lincoln
Wednesday that he had Te~ County already' hu."one pris'
quested' the meeting Tuesday on. and -the m~Ority of ,his
to discuss the coTreetions commission' does' not want 
department prison propolit81 another prison at Fort •
which he had ieamed about Stanton:: l{oweU .1800 said he .'
after calling' several, ~te thought the -community also
offices to clarify the inclUSion does not faVOT the PJ'OPosal. ~,
of a $1 mi11ion lease fee in the :.
latest draft of the rfp. Howen· If'B pri~on is located ~t ~ort •
,said ibat during the meeting Stanton l.t, woul~. strain .the •
Sec. Bannick said he had services of the co...nty ~enft's
looked at Fort Stanton' and office and sta.... ' p~lice a~d 
found it could'house 150 state: would put citi~'. in dangei ..
prisoners for now.' and employ beca~ there IS no,.~l~rt sys- .•

'. tern to mform the public about _'.
55·80 . pe:o~le ,~th about escapes. Also. prison~B from 
two-thrrds hired local~y. A~r Camp Sierra Blanca in Un- _
the first year, S.anmck said coin County ~ ofkn bro~ght
the state. wD?ld mcrease the to the Lincoln CountY Deteri- 
number of, pnsoneT8 to 250 to tion Center in the courthouse 
300, and h.e was unsure how in- CarrizOZo for violations.
the s~te would. handll!t th.e . With three to five' camp pris- 
situation on .the lon~ haul. oners coming to tbe jail often -

Howell said Banmck quoted now. that number could in- _
fi~res of ~61 a .d.a~ to house crease to ~6' if a .. prison is
pnsoners ~,n .faclhtle~ out of located at Fort Stanton. 
state at thiS time, which coul~ Howell said that could reQuire 
be lowered to .. $31 a day If, the county to expand its jail.
Fort. Btant.o!'. was converted to Howell said 'be' left the •
a pnson faCIlity. . . " meeting with '.te official-s.

~onverting the faClhty ~ a agreeing to issue the rfp as 
prison . wa~ pro:po~e~ dunng planned. -.nd to· hold two 
the legislatIVe session. shortly public 'meetings in Lincoln
~ft:.er Gov. Gary Johnson. 'County ,
closed Fort Stanton as 'a hos~ .
pital for long term .medical Cooney said that See. _.
needs patients in January. At Beffort contacted .her late _
that time, 'Dept. of ,Correc- Wednesday and ,sQ;id the rfp •
tions, and all other state de- Win be issued as scheduled.
partments were uninterested and there will be n~ need. for 
in the fBcility. . public meetings on Q. prison. •

A bi)]. introdu~ed by: Rep. unless the Dept. of Corree- _
Raymond S~nchez. to' _11". tion.s J)TOPASal'i.b-:~lected'as· '
Fort Stanton into a prison and the best respondenlto the rIP· ,~
provide 'it a $3.5 million aonu- . -
al budget died during the '. -
legislature, along with several _
other bills that proposed uses -'
for the Fort. -

Howell said he told the -

'r

".'
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(505) 336-4061
(800) 658:2!70

GIFTS.
CARaS'

257-6682

1'01 Vennon'
ALAMOGORDO. NM

437....270>
M-F: &-5 I SAT. 8-.&

(505)257-4976

SALES" SERVICE
cHAIN BAWS. LAWN

MOWERS. AOTO-TILLERB,
Ttoy·BIII.Homellle

HuIlkv_rna..()l'8gon..Toro
Lawnboy·Poulan

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
-SUPPLY-'

Ruidoso

Carpet· Vinyl - Ceramic Tile
Formica Cabin'et Tops

.0: 'Jr Books &
"'}t Things

BOOKS
NEW & USED
SIERRA MALL

721 Mechem Dr.
RUIDOSO, NM 88345
Brooltsle Wilkin.on

Capitan, NM 88316

'. "'ClfRPETING;'.. '. .... ..... E
." ',"& .".OR

I .CARPET I
MARKET

1500 Sudderth" 'brlve
RUIDOSO, NM 88345

Bryan smuh - Chad smtth

(505) 354-2246

I

Daylene Huey, Donna Keller·owners

• CrqJts • Collectibles
• Antiques • GUts

VI/IIINTS·
.u S COMMUNICATIONS, INC.

YDur Loirg DIstance Answer
Barbara Crane

SAVE MONEY ON YOUR
LONG DISTANCE and 800 NUMBERS

100 Lincoln Avenue;.

.. nif)e A Nice andSGje
.. ... 4thoIJqlyL.··.

Herbs. Teas.
Vitamin Supplement.

IlFFECnva Nov. ,:
we ... bIo .. our ·NEW LocIdJon
111D Budd.rth , PlAIt... Squ."

RUIDOSO. NM 88346
257-4969

P.O. Box 293
Alto, New Mexico 88312·0293

.It. Qc:IDd Steak At An HonBSt PrIce'
OPEN FROM 6:00 AM DAILV

AT THE ·'r
RUIDOSO. NM 8834.

PIi. (5Q5J 378-4747

Capitan, C'zozo
Receive Brunt •••

Uncoln County S.lId Weste
Authority (LCSWA) has an
nounced the Capitan Landfill
and the recycling _center in
Ruidoso Downs will be closed
J ..ly 4 •

Capitan Lanfill And
Recycling center To
Be Closed On July 4

· fin me in em. v....ta'at to Ulpect OT
what not to expe". No' ""•
•we.... j ...t. the aoewed.nll ma
ohine to ..\I _ii'; So loot
back dawn and 6oal1,Ydo~ded

I would wait "".xac~ two,
hou1'8. 'ftIen i would have the.
lady at the desk get me a
motel room nea... by and call
",e a eab and I would just

· dep.sit my••lf ';'na1 the Ibl.
lowing -momtnc. In the mean
time .1 would call my ldaughter
imd inlbnn her of the preclica
m:eot her pooJ'nold mother was
in. J knew that Tom would
caU bel' if arid when be' did

· arrive' find she could clue him
.in on my "whereabouts. Just" as
I 'was gathering my parcels
and bap, I looked. 'up. and
there was Tom: I"am always
but always glad to see, Tom
and teel those big arms
aTOund ~e,. but this time. he
'was straigh,t out of Heaven.
poor dear he had, one .h~k

and that isn·t. the word ex
,pressive· enough. to relaw
what he had been through,
trying to pt to the airport.
and piuk up his 'mother. But
will get all the 'detai1~ from
his side and give it to you
next'episode. .

What a day and what a.
finale. Sueh ·a hailstorm. one

'of the' worst I have ever
viewed. But it is good to ~
home and all my friends and
acquaintances welcomed, me
and 'told me how much they
missed me and even if they
didn·t really mean it, it sure
sounded good to my ear8. .

Ruth. thank you for. the
note and flower for Mothers
Day: I had a large basket of
mail waiting for me. but Tom
had put your card out on the
table for me to see right away,
but apologized that 'the flower
wilted. Such a nice thought
and such ,a nice thing for you
to do,. Am still looking forward
to lunch..O.K. Any day next
week will be fin~ or any other
time. Hope to see you soon;

Congratulations to our new
Lincoln Courity Chief Deputy
Treasurer. Beverly I will miss
you when' I pay my gas bin,
but I certainly am hapJ)y f~r

you and someday when you
can aTrange it. would love to
take you to lunch. Let me
know 'when and where.

The following announce·
inent was just delivered to me
from Sarah.

. Wednesday. July 12. month
ly meeting Capitan Associa
tion for Family and Communi
ty Education (Extension Club)
at Zia Senior Citizen's Center.
9:30 a.m. The program on
Me><lco will' be pre....ted by
Angie Provine and Shirley
Crews. Hostesses are Edith
Malcolm and Frances Shaw.
Crafts will be pin cushion
dolls. .

And so for another week
Sayonara and adios amigos
and God bless all who read
this and even those who don't.

354-9166
Dine In or Take Out Always Welcome!

1 .1 - Mile on Landfill Road
CAPITAN. NEW MEXICo...

5MbKeYEieAR BOULeVARD IN MID CAPITAN

New Hours Beginning July 7
. OPEN: Friday , : 4:00 p:M. 10 8:00 p.M.

Saturday , 12:00 p.m. 10 7:00 p.m.
Sundays ••••••·.••.••.•••••••••12:00 p.m. to 7:00 p,.m..
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Greetings fr01ll my old Are you "aely? caSe of. a talsa step. et cetera.
house hi the side of the TOad Back .to Omaha on Sunday I decided to ,make .the most or
once aPin. ,m~rning at 4:4'5 a.m. I wak'; my carrying s' cane. First I

AnivcMi back in Gapi~an .ened at 1:45 and felt I could asked for' a wheelchair, be
SundBy 'evening just n'linutes safely go back to sleep for a e_Ulie I was not sure enpugh
before the hail bombal'drnent. few more' minutes. but w;hen I' of myself to',. try to get to my
Tom had just dep081ted me wRkened again and it was other pla-ne alone. Then I
and my luggage a,nd was oil already 4:45 I dared not' risk~ . settled down ri'gbt in front of
hiS waY home when the heav· it. ~So r reluctantly crawled' 'my gate, so I would be one of

'·8OS .opened up and, I·felt',very. out of bed and decidt!d to be the first ·to be seated on the,
frightened and. &ball we say. "not quiet" ,so the ,rest of the plane.· About 15 minutes ~e

u,nh-.pp,y. That, is putting it household would also get the fo·", depaJ1;ure time. Brian
mildly, I might add. It sound· message' ·:that it was time to and his lovely new bride, Kim
ed like a' bomb8Td"ment. My. be up. You see my plane left .came rushing up to me and.
daughter Trlsh had made me , Omaha at 7:00 a.m. and they after. embracing, ,Kim took oft"

.'promise that I would call her. 'live al,nost a.n hour's ¢lrive to check in to her number.
the moment I walked into!my from the a"irport: We did man· She was on duty for that cky
house. It was a.lo.ng time from age to get to, the, airport 'with:'" and had to keep, he.r where

. the 'time I left Omaha. - Ne· out any emergencies and.my abouta, known at a11 times., ,
braskil bef~ I walked, into daughter Trish, had .cleaTed I had my ticket ~nBconced

JOY bouse and I- knew shtl was w"ith B'rian ,Sullivan. my· spe· in its !>riglnal envel~p6 in my
.' already worried th~t. she had cial grandson. that, he waS. mouth, as I was trymg to get
.... not heard. Details will' follow going to meet me in Denver the package ,containing the

explaining the delay. When it and see that I boarded the sheets' and shams they had
.,: let up for a moment I dialed right plane for Albuquerque wanted for their wedding gift. .
~ Omaha and when my Son-in· where Tom had promised he and to save carry-on packag
.,; ·-law, answered, explained wS' would be waiting right at the es, I crammed it. into one' of
- were having a hail storm ,and. . gate for me when I deplaned. my, shoulder bags. It did mUS8
~ I would get back to them if i(:- (Hope you are all sitting down up the' paper $OJnewhat, but
~ ev,"" did qui\ and hung' up. It and ·"re comforta~le. b~use they didn't mind. Back to my
.~ seemed forever. but of course the Test of the story is;one for ticket. I tola Brian to,bold·my'
._ like most things. it did finally the book. Which book I have envelope while ,I got',t"'e' pack-

s19p. , ' .not decid.d but· ,it· certainly age unstuck from nay ,carry-aU
.- Quite an ending for. what should be lockllld safely away l;tag and he sat down and
.-' was . the . most exasperating in the family archiveS:; When I . handed me an album Of their
..'" trip' I have 'ever .taken and I' deplalJed. Brian was noyv-here wedding pictures. because we
..'" p'ray to'· the ~ar Lord t:hat'l in sight. I waited a.few: mo· were unable ·to .at~nd the

will never have such an expe· ments and as I was carrying wedding in Las Vegas. I only
..~ rience p.pin. illY f~the"'s cane with me in saw two when Kim came

r\1Shing back from the tele·
phone and said she was sorry
that they had to go. I hu~d
'them good-bye and· sat down
to wait for my plane. I natu
rally began looking for my
ticket. I then started looking
franticaUy for my tick~.. I
could not imagine what I had
done with my ticket" I had
.just had it. Then it dawned on
me. I bad asked Brian to hold
it for me while I dug their
wedding ,gift out of'my bag. I
had about 20 minutes before
take-oft" and thinking how
good it would be home in my
little old house by the side of
the road. I realized that some
where tbe ticket had gone on
without me to sominlndecided
place, so I took my cane and
leaned most heavily on it. so I
would look 'even more pitiful
than I was already yet and
limped up to tbe desk. When I
tried to explain, they inter
rupted me and tried· to give
me instructions as to where I
would have to gO to unload
my sorry tale. (I had some
place I wanted to '"Suggest
where they could all go at
.that moment. but kept them
to myself). I explained that
there wasn·t enough time for
that much adventure. that my
son was waiting at the airport
in Albuquerque and we then
had another three or tbur
hour drive .to Capitan. I was
old, I ~as tired. and I would
buy another ticket if neces
saTY. One gentleman. a bit
older than the other one, said
l"One moment please." He did
~a bit of eommunicailng on the
computer or whatever' and the

. next thing I knew he was
pressing a three 'by six card in
my hand and said. '~on't you

.dare I... thi..• I otfered to
pay. but it was on United, but
if I ever did find the I..t tl~k.
ei to just mail it to United
Airlines. In· ease you think
thi. i. the end of thl. _. (Con·l. from P. 1)
take a deep breath! there ,is The same stor1n blew down
mo..... the oheriW. ·omce dlepateh
. I waf ~Iy. looklng~... radio towar on the Uncaln
WMd t. 'ii_og,Tom after a County C..urth...... which
tb:ree month. ab••n..... but waf oem .....to""d. donimuni.
'tb_ Wllll1l0 TQftt.waitiJlll','tor catl.iI _e ohfi ,..rtial1,Y de.
,Uot)l>A1~~;:t.e'I':OW IIlYBll"<lqrlg t1\li,.llllCIdent.

. ) 81'1ll~b.1 t, .~I~'A .' tl!!~:, Iri ctlPliIiih. \!ie' 'hllll which 'B'. '. 0.
.' .ilell,lIlitlct·W_mo. Jtlll.~qf1' varl.d.'j'ipjD~pllB ldze' ."". the '''. ' Arr,~
\. I~t.e ~I"".. ,. eoutb illlii,'i>1' town to IIOlr ball,.," '. ,. '. . I\••oq.~ : " .' • "';"l

,;~~ ,~ wlW.i~> ,IllZll1bri t'~~t:t~~=~,:i i;,;;;;':bt .;iI&_tv', )){'"\Y':::,, '.. )j!;!
:':;" .~tfi . '~rr;;t:-. 'Ii" ;:,~~'~~'rJr~.:;ii;f~:~:i~·~~~~~1"t\f.' . ",': ",';';;
't;'lJ!ltIlPlI .~ .~ ,',,: :,; '"l1\Ulilliii{:"- . . .~... .' •. ;~::. ' ,.., .. :".' . .' ..... vaT $UPI'l:l~!!I
4 • . IIl1tH#" :U\l!'" . ...· ..11" iIli' "" ,.' .. Il~ i , ..~'" ..,~, ~ ..

:(;':,1;;~I!=.f:'t=-,,~r:=_~Ir~':' '(:,'t!!ll';r' ,,',");,(,s'il,i,§'ji/ .. ; i:,.

'i )?'?,~,,;,:':;+.' .'·KQWI~:~~~tit~·~~C~; r. .. : , .. ::/ ',:\~<;~~~~~;';,~;;; ",'i. ,~.\,i;. 'Y·;;.',."",",;::- ; ',;",.' "', 'o' . '

.:~~ ;~~,~:~,~..:}"::~i2,..:ftl ~ :< ..~~H:::(, iili'~:;~.::<'; :' r:~:"':; __ 2" .' ",:.:,",:~;",.):':"'~:' -- :,..:". ,',:~!,~, ~i:">"!~~::~;:~:L~? ,"~: ;;f.~·,\i?'~'i'C,L"t·~::~:;::" ,: ,/;,; ,:', ;;~,;t~.:~,,"",~,."</ ,\ i -, '\itf 'hi' ''t-;',\> ri" r~""'iT 3F'i ..·r· ~'~",:.~ ';,t'~t)*' '.-.'ii A'j !;'<::';~"raAt}d ... hi ;:'$'$[:'
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Comar Hwy. 54 & 380'
IISp.end The Night Where The

P1-ice Zs Rightill

Ph. (1505) 648-4006
CARRIZOZO, NM 88301

"Mac. & Sunny McDoUflal. owners

•
• Telaphonas

• Good Parking

• Clean Rooms

• Color Cable TV

• Picnic Area

P.O. Box 637
CARRIZOZO. NM 88301

(505) 648 2S26
Tony and Patsy Sanchez

, ,. ,., ,! . ,. ", ,- ,

on an .~Iijjr dbm~~. ,ill'!-,me :r<1!ln"~ecj.legal lI....ivork.
d.~t '-whe~::,;'a; 81:16.i. was fOr..eJ;lJe: :':lt0)lveniimo.- s~re
tiolie" to LOIIIC. '!'Ii'e ailiignecj . InCai'rj·. C..rri.o.bfl....
depUty authorized- onother chief reslJonded. '
deputy to 'respOnd,~. and the 7:48.8.m. a, caner -reported
ambulance wss dispatched people in a vehicle With"TeJalS
through the village. . plates~.... building a calitp.

June 2:3: ft1"e in 8. campg'N,Jun" ,off
3:36 &om::' I": 'hit ancl· J'Q.1l Monjeau Road on Sierra

invo].vipg a pedestrian 'and a Blanca. The responding ~u.
vehicle wa.,· reported .. 'in: tr made no, contact with the
~arrizozo..A mid-sf2,e4: t~k campers. ' (

;:i:e=:::~ ::;'eH~';%, 9:49 a.m. a Lincoln +esident
hit. 56' yeal" old man wate'l"- requested animal ~trol for
'itlg the grass in a. median at sheep which were shot. ';l'he
the intersectiQn of E. ,Ave. and caller advlse4 tb:at'''o.ne .eheep
Central Ave. in Camzozo. was shot in his baek pasture.

,CaTriZoao ambulance ,tranq,- The assigned depl,lty talked
'ported the sub.:ieet, who had with ' ano~er deputw about ..
'head .•nd ann injuries to' domestic situa~ion.. and he
Gerald ,Cha-.npion Memorial, was to call the complainant.
Hospital in Alamogordo. 9:5~, 'a.m. 'fireworks were

6:56 a.m~ a graBS fire was .reported. b,eing: fired a1: a sea;
.,. reported 10 miles ,south 'of sonljll residencs in the Gavilan
. Highway 70 on the old Cotton Canyon area. State ..'police
MoKnight ranch .• Lightning resPonded ~eeause' all deP1l
started the fire .during the ties were in 8e1"Vice on" other
night. US Forest Service call$.
(USFS) sen·t out the Moscalero 10:05 a.m. a eampfire was
Hot Shot Crew to· the fire in, reported in the Siena Vista
rough, country. Hondo Fire Subdivision. The caller ad
Department responded. Slurry vised the unattended campfire
drops were made on the fire still had hot coals. Campirtg'
from the:USF$·air tanker. ·gear was nearby. but· no·

11:37 a.m. .stolen property- campers. T.he responding
was reported' in Alto. A depu,", deputy remained at the camp
ty responded. . until the campers returned,

5:10 p.m. a burglary. break~ ·~en he issued them a eita
ing and entering waa reported tiQn.
at aresidence in Cedar Creek. ' 11 a.m. an ambulanc_e was
When the' burglary occurred reque~ted at a. residence O,:l C.
was unknown. A deputy took Ave.. l~ ~arnz.ozo for a 60
a report. ' year old woman having. ex-

6:19 p.m. an accident with- treme tr~uble· bl"eathmg.,
out injuries was reported on Carrizozo ambulanee. respond-

. Highway 48 at mile mljirker 8. ed•. and later met With .~
State poliee and a deplity which transp~rted the patIent
responded. on to LeMC. . .

June 24: 3:02 p.m. an p.cet4,nt WIth
7:23 a.m. an alarm sounded injuries was ~ported a qu':!r

ay.... ranch in the Fort Stanton te~ ~ile south of.Oscuro on
Road aJ'ea~ The responding HIghway' 54. Whde a state
aep~ty aWvi8ed. th,at, ~lJl hpuse police ~cer was. on route to
and outbUildings were seeu~. ./the jCCldent, .]ocatl0n, someone
. 7::37 a.m. a 'caller rep~d (SEE PAce 8J

,,;' ,..

The fbJlClWing infbrmatlon.¢J;·e da~ntion ~enC81"re.
. wae takenfrotn di.patch ...... <I\l••ted 1Il1Ok~nd infcrrtna
, cord, in the Lincoln Count¥. _ tion on a prisoner.

SherifFs Offi. in the co~ A walk.in' to the sheriffs
house in Oarrizozo: . office requested animal eqn-

• June 19: trol in White Oaks. The ani-
7:44 ~m. 'a ~lary Waif mal control -oft'iCer responded.

reportpd at a residence on 9:17 a.m. an ambu.lance was
• Midiron Court. A depu.ty· nt- requested at a' residence in

sponcJed. the Nogal Canyon area' tor a
,..,p8~~a·~i ::. ~U8e"dosw:: '.- flve year old. Wi~ head and

neck injuries suetainod from, a
AltO. A large weimara",er had rall out ,of bed during the
been tied to a tree for two nighL Carrizozo· ambulan,ce
hours' without food· or. water. d d' ,reapon e .
The animal control officer A 911 caller reported six to
responded. eight cows on HighwaY 380,

Cattle rustling was reported mile marker 55. Dispatch
by .a resident in thfi!' Ancho caned' the ranch foreman who
area. A deputy' was assigned .advised he 'Would take eare of
and the livestock inspector it. A state police ofticer went
was also notified. to the loc$tion the cows were

5:15 p.m. an ambulance waa .reported at and found noth
requested at a residence off .

h
mg.

Highway 70, in t e Hondo 6:17 p.m. t11" BonitO Lake
area for a patient with chest South Fork CamplJl"Ound host
pain.. .Hondo ambulance re~ reported a fire ,about OAiI! and
spunded. half miles .from the camp-

5:19 p.m'. the eounty deten- ground turn off. Bonito .Fire
tion centf!:r requested an am· Dept. 1"8sponded and had the
bulan~ for a prisOner com- fire out by 8:17 p.m.
plaining of chest paine. 7 p~m. Ruidoso Puliee re
Carrizozo ambulance and a quested assistance with, •
deputy responded and ~an8- possible stolen cal" and pqssi
ported ,the 'prisoner to Lincoln 'ble controlled substances, in
County Medica' Center 'the'RUidoso area.
(LOMC) in Ruidoso. Ruidoso DoWns Polic~ re-

8:03 p~m. an ambulance was quested background ,informa
requested. Ruidoso Advanced tion on a subject. Dispatch
Life Support (HALS) ,unit . responded.
responded. " 8:57 p.m. a ranching couple

11:08 p.m. an ambt,llance in the Corona area claimed an
was requested at a residence assault and requested an,
in Tinnie. Hondo ambulance ambuhince Cf'eW at the ranch.
transported the patient .to The callers later changed'
Eastern New Mexico Medical their location 'from the origi-
Center in 'Roswell. nal call made from a location

June 20: in Torrance CountiY. Corona
Child abuse was reported at ambulanc~ and a Lincoln

a residence on B. Ave. in Conn.ty Deputy responded.
Carrizozo. A deputy respond- then advised that a Tonanee
ed. County SheriWs Officer had

12:09 p.m. a burglary was anested a mp,n and woman. .
reported at a residence'on. cf . ·"'-·':;ruru{22: ~" •.
Ave. in Cl\J'Tizozo. C8rrizozO";'· 8:05' a.m. tne! anYmal control
police responded. officer reported. ~ ,livestock on

10:47 and 11:08 p.m. a the roadway on Highway 54
domestic in'eident was report- north of Canizozo: Several
ed at a residence in "'ondo. At small eaives were on the road
11:08 p.m. the caller dialed way due to a fenee 'being
911 to repOrt his wife was down. The dispatcher tried to
trying to kitJ him. Three depu- locate the owner.
ties responded. and arrested 4:31 p.m. a .911 caller re~

the caller~ When the two dep- ported a grass fire on the
uties arrived at the county iail Johnson raneh on Highway
in Carrizozo about 12:54 a;m. ,247 east of Corona. Corona
the prisoner went into con\rUl- fire depal"tment responded.
sions. A deputy requested an ":30 p.m. vandalism was
ambulance. and rode with the reported at a residence south
Carrizbzo ambulance crew of Capitan oft" highway 48.
and the prisoner to LCMe. The owner of the residence
The oth~r responding deputy .was decieased for two years
followed in his vehicle. At 3:13 and the property was in litiga
a.m. LCMe released the pri... tion with the IRS.
oner, who was returned to the A burglary was reported at
county jail in Canizozo. a RV park in Alto. A deputy

11:10 p.m. B distur- responded.
bance/domestic incident was 9:22 p.m. Ruidoso Police
reported at a residence on D. requested back up at a resi
Ave. in Carrizozo. The caller dence on Carrizo Road where
advised that a woman' and a knife fight was underway. A
man were having a fight out-- deputy responded and trans
side her house. and the eallB1" ported a prisoner to Ruidoso
suspeeted there were weapons Police Dept. at 10:05 p.m.
involved. The sheriff was 10:24 p.m. an anonymous
notified at 11:17 p.m. who caller. reported shots fired in
eaUad out a deputy to back up Lotna a.-",nde oft' highway 37.
the CanizGZO police officer. A deputy responded.
When the officers anived at 10:46 p.m. shots were rOo
the residence' the subject had ported fired by a pedestrian
already left. The offi....... fur· on Highway 70 between
ther Inve.tlgated and fbund Honda and San PRtrlclo. The
and .pokewith the .ubjecte caller witna••ed ,the p8de.tri.
involved in the altercation~ an sh~otlng. 1;'h'8 I"98pOnding
The C8l'ri_ officer was to 4eilUtySdvioed they would.pt
handletbe' follow up With· II ~iltl'b'r t1j6' subj4l'ct,but
r.porte the next eb\y. when .thay errlftd, th..·.ld>jeet

~ June 2~~ . . • was not fbund•
.5:35 a..... a tnale flU e)llIer . ~0:41 ·l!;tn. a. s118pleioWl

....q"".ted an "atn!>ulllllce at a "elllele. wi_ ",ported on '~'Tth

.....ic1l>...ee In Alto .l'«1r a. 10 )'ear St jjt ill ¢i.1'I'I"ZMO. Oll'rri....b·
old gl~1 .hllving·J!6;l!Ur.. tlil' poli "l10lldOd. .. '
the lIrit,tltne. Alte atnbuJailOll 1.lf.iIl.'4'1lI.l!I. Rul.d~".· ".."_.re•.-lIcid. . .. .. Polli.tt*1Iettiit .t1ltlcl'w ..

. . I' c,' '.. .tip
_', ".. ". ,i. ' _ " ,".. .'
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P.O. Box 840
CAPITAN. NY 888"

• Open~ Dtlys A Wft'k
• FAmily Dining
• Full Semlce LlquDr License

416 Centnd Ave,

carrizozo. NM 8I;J301

6411-9994

OUTPOST.BAR&GRILL

........ 'I'IBB
''''~·='-....oIO....."""" . ; .......

• lAWN • GWI:lEN1IEI •~ IIl8
a IlNDW_actNa a IllE-REfNl-
• \Mq,AUGNMENJ • WHEEL lIAlN«:lNG
• IAAGE E.ECIIONa: USED mEl
• ROot08EJMCIE#fIIIIUJ8E.

'.','

C~lem~R
Uc. ..81329

PHONE

35~2448
24-HRS.

lIJpW:Jn ~,.,.. Owner
CAPITAN. NM

SAI.ES / SIiIlVIce / PARI" / IlJf4\fTAI
•

AU BRANDS OF VACUUMS and .•.. ..
SEWING MACHINES

, HllnJ'd & FtJyr
Mlgurl, c~ A.""w'.

GARCIA

330 Sudderth Dr. .iI8345

J_nna TaylOr. lIiI-ntII/.'
Th. PIlddaDk' IIUIDOtJO. NI!WMIlJtICO..u6 11008~.m 0".,.

«eo.) 28..8838 I '1 ..800.....?'~20;••

World ..

DiSCOVERY
~ ",,,. NII navel

- .~~',

APPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

(505) 257 4147
2818 SUCIdlIrIh Drive· Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

T"!/ aUf' FIlma..
Gft'CftI Chile ar.. BU'P'niI

l
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Billy Man..~. 3.~ Bl!icl'!~Q:
arrested on ,wai'rtlnt.- .for tatl..
ure to appear in ::Ote:fo Cb.Un
ty: $200 bond., slet by Judge
Cordova posted Ju.ne, 2S' and
re lease d; ar....ested· b'y
Carrizozo police.

. 'June 23:
Chris Apach'ito. 24.

Ma:gdalenaIRuidoso: probation
(SEiE PAQE 11)

-cAPITAN-,-
,AduD ,Sunday School•••••.•....•...••••...• 8:30 am
Worship .Service :.,•.••••••••••..• 9:15 am
Chlldren's Sunday SchoOl..:••........•. 9:30 am
FeJIoW-Qhlp llme,.:~: 1Q~16 am
Adult SUnday SChool. : 11:00,'am
Choir P'aclicll (Tuesday) ,: 7:00 IIQI
Fellowship Dinner Every Third Sunday ,
Handmaidens (Ealmenlcal Women·s Group) .

1st and 3rd Tuesday ••...•............ 9:30 a.m.

Evangelistic Assembly

ALLAN M. MIUER, pastor
209 Lincoln Ave, Capitan, NM
3S4-2~

TuesdayBlbi. Study , 7:00pm
SUM $chao!..., , 10:00 el1l

,SUnday evening 8:00 pm. ~ ,

LESUE EARWOOD, minister
5th & Uncoln I 335-4627

Sunday Bible S1udy,.., , 10:00 a,m,
Worship Service ,.., "' 11:00 am,
Evening Worship , ,.., , 8:00 p.m,
Wedn.sday Bible Study , , 7:00 p;m,

IIp!I'It of Ufe~e
Pe~Ta_

ED VINSON. pas1Dr
514 Smokey Be" 1IIvd,/Capitan
Inter~dBnDmlnational

SUnday School. _ 9:3O a.m.
!lunday Mornl!lll WoRlhlp", , 10:30 am,

CApitaD' Chmch of ChrIst·

REV, DR. C.L FULTON, Pastor
t=tEV. DR. WILLIE MAE FUlTON,..Mlsslons Dir.
ELDER JIM MILLER
711 E. AV'~., ·Carrizozo, NM'. 648·2339

Sunday •.•..•..•.............. :.....•...•.•.•••.•.•. 2:30 pm
Bible Study•....... ,..~.......•••••......•.....•... 9:00 am

licJuataID _.,. _.
SIena _oa .....bytezy

DON & MARJORIE DANIELS. OD-pjlsloRl
548-2850

Nogal Presbyterian Church:
Sunday SChooL.........•••...•....... 10:00 a.m.
Worship •..•.••••••...•...................•. 11 :00 am.

AnchO community Presbyter.ln Church:
WORlhlp 9:00 am,
Sunday SchooL 10:00 am,

Corona Presbyterian Church:
Sunday SChool.......................•• 10:00 am.
WOlBhlp " , 11:00 am,
Adult Bible Study & Youth
Fellowship•.•••.•.....•Wednesdays 6:00 p.m.C_ COuuaUDiIy FeIloW8bll'

,Lance Johnston, 34. Camp
Sierra Blanca (eeB) .mini~

mum securi.ty su..te prison;
held for CSB ,with nQ bond;
released to CBB on June 22.

.Larry Fitzgerald. 30. eSB:
held for: CSB with no bond;

TOMMY JARED, pastor
Trlnlly • Carrizozo .
1000 D.Ave., 848-28931648-2645

Sunday. $chaol (All Ages) ,.. '.. 10:00 am
.Worohlp SlllVlce " ,.., lf:l0 am
ClIO" p,aoUce (W..drtesday) , 6:30 pm

Unll8d M_lst Men Breakfast
. 2nd Sunday , ,.., 8:30 am
United 'Molhodist wom.n Ev.ry .'

,3td _neBday f 2,:00 pm
FeilowllhlP. Dlnn.. LeaI SUnday of ~nth

.........*> u ••••••••••••••••••••• 12.::30 ,pm

REv, ROBERT BAlTON
Cornel' 01 EAve, & Sbdh, Cerrlzozo, NM
1-2511-4144

Holy EuchariSl ,.."'•• 9:30 am Sunday

1JDIte4 ..._ CIuacIIeII

eam.o.o co""rinn1ty Church tAlG)

PAUL WElZEL, minister
Ave. C at 12th, Carrizozo. NM, 648-2995

Sunday School ",: , 10:00 am
WoRlhlp S.rvlce " , 11:00 em
Evening WORlhlp",.", , 6:00 pm
Wedll88day Bible S1udy 7:00 pm

lit. __ BpIlIcapId Chmch

FR DAVE BERGS. pastor
213 Birch. Canlzozo. NM. 548·2853

SATURDAY:
CopI1an Baaed He.rt '" 5:00 pm
C'zozo Santa Rita •.......••.•.•••.....•.••.. 6:30 pm

SUNDAY:
Capitan SlICled Hearl ........ " ........'" 9:00 am
C'zozo Santa Rita .•..•••••...........••..• 11 :00 am
Corona St. Theresa•.••..................... 4:00 pm

Chmch of ChrIst

JOHNIE L JOHNSON, pastor
COrnel' of CAve, & Thirteenth, 648·2188

Sunday School 10:00 am
W019hlp Service " .. ,.. " ", 11 :00 am
Thul1lday Bible Study.., 7:00 pm

_ RIta CdboUc Communl>y

HAYDEN SMITH, paQm
314 10th Ave. ClIlrlzozo, NM
64~ll1I (church) 01 .648·2107 .

SUnday SChooL; , , 9:45 am
Worship S.rvIce " 10:55 em
SUn: Evening .•••••••••.••••.Training at 6:15, pm
Evening Worship , , 7:15 pm
W.dnesday Bible Study ,.., 7:00 pm

The following people were
booked into or released from
the Lincoln' County~Detention
Center (county jail) in the
'courthouse in Carrizozo:

. June 20:
Ji,~rl)ara DenniS. 21.

Ruidoso;, commitment for
aggravati!d battery; $10~OOO
bond set by ~agistrate J'udp
William Butts: arrested' by
Lincoln County SherifFs, Office
(LeSO), .

Paul Samora. 37., Carrizozo:
driving on revoked -license.
spelldi1:lg. seat belt required;'
$1,500 bond set by Magistrate
Judge' Gwald Dean Jr.; re~

leased Junie 2~ on orders fro-rn
judge; arrested bY Carrizozo
police,

June 21:
, Derren Thqmson. 38, Coro
na: suspended/revoked license,
passessi0w:t of marijuana under
one ounce, Possession of. drug
paraphernalia; $1,500 bond
'set, by Pean; arres~ by drug.
,task foree commander for
LeBO.

ISreal Miranda~ ,42, San
Patricio: -assault/domestic
violence; $5.000 bond'set by
Dean posted and released
Ju,ne 23; arrested by LeSO.

'lOarker 271. 'f:he caller ~:ort-
.ed his v.hiel••lmoot hit the
:boulder, Stl1t:e l'olice. a d.,p;.l;y
and stats hillhwllII d_rt
ment crewe respcmded.

7:4C;J.,p.'m. an ,animal control.
,cal] was made bY a Carri~
resident on 17th Street. The
caller 1'eq\18sted., an officer for'
a 'chow dog whjeh was attack
ing' his wife .and child.
Canizozo police responded.

9 p.m. an ,accident 'without
injuries was repOrted on 'High- '
way 70 ~ght miles east ef

. IJ:ondo. SQite' ponce respo~d~

ed.
9;43 p.m, a ,structure fire ....

.wl\ls reported at a residence on,
Birch Lane west of Capitan,
The' caner advised that his
hay bam, 'was on fire and
there· was live ammo in the
bam. Capitan Fire Depart
ment. police and ambulance

. responde,d. imd a deputy.,' At
.10 .p. rn. anothe-...- tanker was'
requested from .Carrizozo but
was soon eance'~. The fire
waf;i'put out,by midnight. ,

A detention center officer,
requested background info,...
'mation on a subject.

June 26::
4:31 a.m.' a customer at

Al1sups in Carrizozo needed a
motorist a ••ist. Carrizozo
police responded.

7:29 a.m. 'criminal .damage
was reported at the County
Road Department in Capitan'.
The chain was cut on the
gate. windows were broken.
probably by hail.

6:37 a.m. ,8 l~ghtning fire.
wall reported ~ the Fort'
Stanton Road in the Rancho
Ruidoso area~ Bonite) Fire
Department responded and
had the ftl':e out by 8:31 a.m.

A civil dispute between
adjo;'ning property ownera was
reported in Nogal Canyon. A
deputy resJ)Onded..

4:23 p.m., a two veih.icle
Bcci,dent wit)l injuries was
repo_d f' the' bottom of
Angus Hi~" I on. Highway 48.
Alto am~la"ce. Bonito Fire·
Department, state police and
a deputy responded.

9:44 p.m. Ruidoso Downs
police requested a deputy as
'backup ~t an incident on
Harris Lone iQ. .Ruidoso

.Downs. A deputy reSPonded.
8:82 p.m. an aeeident with-.

out injuries .was reported in
Corona. State polif;e and a
deputy responded.

Ruidoso Downs 'Police re
quested a background infor
mation check on a subject
wanting to purchase a ,gun'.
The dispatcher responded.

10:30 p.m. Carrizozo police
reported trespas8ing at the
state police modules in
Carrizozo. Two CarrillOozo
officers and two deputies
responded.

U:53 p.m..an animal con~

trol complai,nt. barking dog.
was made ligainst a resident
on Main in Capitan. Capitan
police took a report.

Sheriff James McSwane
requested background '.nfur
mation on a person "anting to
purchase a gun. The dispatch~

.er responded•.

GENERAL
CONJRAClOR
MIll ue.1I031S42

Medical Arts
Pharmacy

121 f 10lh Street
ALAMOGORDO, .HM

437-5530'

* * * *

* ** *Hal. Mignon and staff
--.:.- at

MEDICAL ARTS
PHARMACY

Wish You A HapPIJ
4th of July!!

CLEAN R&FUR818HED__s

MlClIoWflYe8 and Small
~8r.lOr8 Available

RV PARK
BE MOTEL

s. HI9!JWay54
, CARRIZOZO

PLuMBING I HEATING i COOLING "'il
P,O. BOX 889 I CAPITAN. NM 883'8

FAX: (50s) 354-2724

RESERVAnoN UNE
. (IHIIIi) 848 2889
t ........tSU\.NDS

.:.,,,

:"'Tel, i5051'354<~' '\WHID~.
. ~/I1i'ilEa

. Johnny & Mary Lunsford

.'"

, '." "",~' "',,J", '". " ',,'. \'-' 'I ~,:~, ,--'., "",' 1',<':' ,> ;;-"" '''",,'' '"ji"" .'. ,,--' ,'. ~, :<, ,.', "., ,

~~:t,tr .#t::~~::"~~~I.~~~rih.~~;:~:
pol~e,""and Csrrnzao a'Qibll'" ,lng .. ~':,~fPP,,· truck ana ,horBe
)a""" lV81'8" nptifled. Statl>.' trall"r "'lIlllb ,1;)loeked thll ",eot
pblioe '~eEited a wrecke...· to "bPund,.. ~ne. "State 'police.
th......ident Soene. lidh,do Fire Dept, and a depu-

6:20 p.m.' Ruidoso Dowils ty responded.
Po1iQ:~.:l"eiq~sted 'an offic'er to ,~June ,25:
~t. $t, .. mobile home park. Shots w~ 1'8ported fired. l\
A,depul;y ~""pc;nded, deputy responded,
'.' .1:~1. p.m•. a diPg 'bite ',was '. 6:3~" a.m. a bl'eakil)g and
,rQported at a -resitJ,ence on.c. .~~r.mg wa$ l"ePorted, at Co~
,Ave;' and 11th Street In nm'a 'School cafeWia. A, depu·
dariiz~o. The caller reported ·ty,responded. .
he)' nie~ was bit by a dog at. ,~2:50 p.m.. aft ambulanee
,~. '~reBidenoe. At 7:59 p.lO. ",as, requested bY a Forest,
Carrizoz;o police adviSed the Servi.ce officer 8,t Bonlto, Lake.
dog war taken to the t,own for 8:..woman with a possible
kenn~ls.' . bToken ankle..Alto ambulance

8:17' p.m. a Capitan. 'resi,- transported' the woman to
'.e:te~t reported ,a stOlen ca:r LCMC. ,)'\
hauling trailer from Cedar 2:13 p.m. an ambulance was
'Jlrive. Capitan poliee respcmd- '.requested at ... a residence 0.0

I ed. White Oaks in Capitan for a
I > 8:34 ·p.m. a campfire ,was wOJDan ·with unknown sick

-reported at Baea Ca:mp- neh or injur'es.·. Capitan am
ground. A depl,1ty r·esponded. . b~lance, ·traliisported the pa

1'1:45' p.m. an accident with tient to LeMC..
5:12' p.m., wind damage to 'a

vehiCle, was reported on ·lOth
Street in 'Carrizozo. The caller
requested an officer for the
incident where wind caused a
tree to fall qn a vehicle and
the, ro.ldw'oy., Carrizozo police
responded.

5:32 ,p.rn, 'wind dam~ to
properties was reported at the
Old Gamble ,stOre and Sturges
grocery in Carrizozo. The
caller requested dispatch
contact'the owners.

6:13 p.m. criminal' trespass
was reported at a bar and
'griU ,in Carrizozo. The call,"
requested .an ~officer for a
drunken su1:Uect who was
being refused service and who
was causing .problems.

, Carrizozo police responded
and arrested a subject.

6:26 p.m. '8 boulder was
reported on Highway 70 mile

I

I
I
;



(BeaD

PubU.hed In. 'The Lin
colli COUIlf,y N..,. on'
June 89 and. Jub" .. 18
aDd .... .-.

IlIL\liI'4I1ll1<13l OIIGON, l
Pellll_ i
-~'. )

I
JAMES GLENN ODGON. )

I
Reepon4ent. )

ALIAS I\llMIlIONS
AND NQ'nCB OF

PIlNDENc'I'
OF AC'I'ION

THB STATE OF NEW
MBIOCO TO TBB 1'01.
'LOWING NANBD
DElt'EJQ)ANTI

'TOI JAMES GLENN
ODOON:

GREBTING81 Vou ara
horoby notiflod that tho
Petltlonor has filad an
81ltion in thO PI.triec: Court
of "Uneoln Codnty. Now
)tIoxtllO. Do,ckot, No.
DR-es..18, Div. U. whorotn
yDU .ro namod 88 tho
Reapnndcnt. and whOroin
aatd PotttlOnor BOOks to

,

Qroqndwaf4
te At; It d.Q '

",·,,'ilt'.. ~.lP
rat1Q:n of"·
4JlOO 'lilll .

......=.~I~·l\>~·i'Jl"""~,~t.~'re
tlpn:hm th'o~,.sW.fdio
Socflon or tho NM EJl\'II"CJnO
mont DDpartJri4l'nt, _1....
phon•. (IIO'»8,,!.2llOO,,_
rna>, eul"rit..: written ..;om~
mo"~'to,t'hoOrOdnd lVator
Seetton. N'M :Environment
D'o-partmon1i. P.o. BMe
281l0.SantaFo.*87602.
Prior ,to f'lling on ..nY~
_ dlschargo pllUl or Ittl
...odlftcatl~.tho NM Eovi·
~...,.t ~tnon'"will
,allow thirty (00) U)'fl aftw
tho __to of 'publlcatiOn of
thl. notil:O w"ratQtvo Writ
ton eqmm•• and "1IfI.~
whida a.pubHc hearins may

. be roquestod by any Inter-
l!J!ato«I penon. RoqUestB for
publl41 hearing ahan" ~ot

forth tho reasona why the
hearing &h~d be held. A
hollfi'na will. bo held If the
NM EnviJVJUn8nt 0 ....'"
ment determjnes~t thero
is elgn:ficant public
In....\.

'hbllebed bl ~e LIla"'
colD COUD4' N....- OD

J'UIIe .. llKt1L

PUBLIC NOTicB
Nl<W MBXICO

ENVIRONMENT
DEPARTMENT .

Notlco I" horcby givon
that. ~",uantto New Mex
ico Waier Quality Conwol
Commission Kogulstiona;
tho following propos_cd dis
chBl"gO plans havcbeon sub·
mlttod for spproval to tho
Now McxillO Environment
DopartmQnt. The informa
'tlon In this nottco generally
has bOon supplied by the
applicant a!1d may or may
not have boen IlOnfinned by
the NM Environment
Dopartmont.

DP-600. ALTO LAKES
WATER CQRPORATION
WASTEWATER TREAT~

MENT PLANT. 114r1 Fred
JohnBOn, Prosldont Alto
Lake Corporatton. P.O. Box
:l68. Alto. Now' Mexico
88312. propD80S to renow Its
dtschargo plan which allows
the dlschargD of 16.000 gal_
lons per dey of domoBttc
wastewater to a pac'kago
plant and two, ahornatlng
loachfiolds. Tho facility Is
located in Alto In tho NW Y
of NE Yo of Soctton 84
(34.21>' TI0S. R13E. Lin~

eoln County. ·Domostlc
wastewater &om tho Alto
Lakes OctIf and Country
Club clubhouse and
Hoventy·two rostdontial
units now' 10 a package
plant for treatment.
Treated waswwater ftows
to ono of two altomatlng
loachfiolds for diaposal.

PUblitlhed" JD ~ Un.
colltl Cou"$)" News on
June 21), 18.

CAROUN A. COOlQi:Y.
LtDeoin Couatr.

MlUlQ,pr.- "

PubIhhed III The ,Un..
colD County 'N.... on
June Ie., 'OJ-DDS.

MBBTING !l'0T1C1E
,Tho Lincoln County

Lodgor. Tax" Commtttee
wf,1I hold a raguJarly BCho~
,~'-od B.oard. mooting on
Tuesday, .Jul)" 11. 19915.
beglnnillfat lQ:OOAM. The
mOGtlng la open to tho pub1-·
ie. and will bo 'bold at t~
Circle B Oampground,
R~idoBoDown.. No",," Mex
iCo. Agonda la available, 24hour. prior to the m~n8'.
AuxlllEn"7 atdo. are a,vail~

able upon roquo.t; please
contact Martha Guevara at
648-238& at Iqsst 48 houn:
in aclvaneo ofthomeotlq to
mako any nOCOB.arr'o
arrangomonta.

a.

OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC
COOPERATIVE. INC.

NOTICE
Ac:eardlnl' to ArtIcle IV. Soc:tlOfi S of tho By.

laWII, the Boai'd of Truetoos of Otero County
ElectrleCooperatlve.lnc. must appoint a comml....
too on nomlnatlona not 1088 than thirty (80) nor
mora than sixty (60) days prior to tho ute oIthe
meeting at which trdate08 are to be eleetocL The
IlGIIImltteo, made upafllGDporatlvo membon from
ditreront IIOIltion. of the project area. ahall poat
their nominations for tru.tee at lout twonty (20)
daysbef'oro tho moe"...atwhich trullteeaare10be
olGiltad. Nomlnadone 11111$ a1.. bo made, b7 ..d~
tian, by any fiftoon (tG) ot;more mernborll who are
NlfiddontB of thodiB~for which *nomination is
made. not I08Il than ftnoon (1lS) days prior to thO"
meottng at which tni~.are to be ol0cte4. Such
noinlnatlorts 'Will bo ~.wJthtb,e ntunllt._lis
lIi.do by tho eommlftOo. 'J'bo ~&aT)' "ottbcr
Coo.,..tI\'(!' ahall 'l'dttl • ~itnt Wlda ·'tho
namo a,.a aMrollllO'.,ofcandtclatot. for oedl ....~
dan at lout Bewn <1.1.days prIOr 6t lb. dOf;ltlnj.
AdditIon•• nDmln.tI~h. ~1Ii)' laO m.do hm' ~'hD
dOOl" at tho meotl~,ot tIui ....mbo.... .

Th. fol_........botoh.<r;> b....p"",,,lOoI
to 8Or¥P *;II tho «mIMlttia on t\om.ln••loniii ,
.1, 0. eo"" ..a ,. l'I... '
Ronnl> 1lI_ J' .
Ro'Phlltlnt "',
Dwlsbl"'lx .... lA..Soo\l; Sharor . .. • ' '.. •- .

·11',.. ".:,
'/' '...... '",;..:; .' ~~ h;-:, ,

~.P.!~j,;_~ ,",i2ii£.'",·..r,.~,~~. -W~;.~"I.
, "''-,, ,; J,.. , --' , .",':::" .. ,~ "::,

i,;~

MEETING NOTICE
Tho Lincoln Historic

PrOBorvation Board wll1
hold a rogularly schodulod
Board mooting on TuoaclBY.
July 11. 1995. boginn;ng at
7:00 P.M. Tho mooting Is

TWELFI'II.dQD1QJAJ.
DJS1'BWl' C01IIn'

COtIN'IY OF LINCOLN
STAT!' Op.·

NEW_CO

LINDA B. SNBLL
MUNOZ,........-

TaE STATE O:F tlI"EW
MExIco TO: LUis Fern8,ll
do Munoz Enrique••
Respondent. .

GREETINGS:
You lU'e notlfted that a

Petition fbi' DlBBDlutlOD _
Marriage .... been mea In
the DiBtrlctCourtofLinc;oln
Co....". New M ..............
wbereln. tbe petltl~Der

Beeks to abtai.n CODStraetiv8

service ofproce88 uJMPI: you.
Thepaeral oIdectl'veor.1dd.
actlon:lswdlasolvethemar
,riaSe of'the plD'ties. Yo.u are
further ,notified that unieBII
'yGu. appear at tlle Ilearlns'
OD the Petttkm for DlBBOlu
tton,ofMarrlage to be beId
in the above COllrt, DIv. No.
111, located at Camzozo.:
New MexIco. at9:00 a.m. on
the 31st day.of July. 1996,
Judgerilent will be en~.
and relief IIOUBbt for in the
Petitioo will ,be gianted.

N....eaad. ..........
of Petitioner IiIr

L1NDA B. SNBLL
.... MlINC>.ll

i1M MefCJn1eJ' Ave.,.
. Alamo......... NJIL

WlTNBSSMYHAND
ANDSBALottheDJ.htot,
CoanotU,ncoIaCoUDtar.
New MesIco thla 12th
~ or Ju.Det. 198&

MARGO LINDSAY.

Pubu.Jied. hi The LIn
cola. Cou.._ Newe on
JIUle U. ... and ....and
"..." .. DIlL

....
LUI. PHBNANDO
IIIJlNOZ BNBIQtJBZ;

....OlIId....
I'JOTWB OP

PlINDENCY OF
PIIOCRBDING .IN

TBB llIA'lTBR.
OP P.I$'I.'1'l'lON

I'OR DIBBOLUT1ON
OP lWAR1UAGE

PubJhIuMI ID The u.:..
. colD Coua_ Ne,", OD.

,J...... lIlIaDd....aDdJo4'
_8 aDd 18, 188&

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN th.t the· under·
Idgnacl SpDetal Master wilt.
on July 28. 1995o 'at iOoo
a.m.. at the Dllstelde
enwanClEl of the Lincoln
OountyCow1llouBe, Carriz
am. New Mexico" eeU and
eDIlvey to the b1ghoa&bidder
Cor cuh aD the right. title
and In.tereat of the .mew.
nameddef'eDdantaln and to
the rolIowing c1eBCl'ibed real
8lltate located In said CouQ..
ty and State:

lOT.. BLOCK 3 OF
RUIDOSO DOWNS
HEIGHTS SVBD1VISION.
RUIDOSO 'DOWNS. LIN~

COLN COUNTY. NEW
MEKlCO. AS SHOWN BY
THE PLAT THBREOF
FILED IN THB OFFICE
OF THE COUNTY CLERK
AND EX-OFFICIO
1lECORDEl' OF LINCOLN
COUNTY. MARCH 28.
196'7. IN TUBE NO. 16L

. TWBLFI'II JUDICIAL
D1SrJUCT COURT

C01JN'rY OP LINCOLN
STATB OP.

nWMRXIC()

MARGO B. LlNDSAY.
CLERK OF 'I'RB

DISTRICT COuaT.

b)'JMABGO2.LlNDSAy~

Publl8laed ID The Lin
cola Couat¥ Newa OD
dune 111, !IS, and :191 and
Ju", .. 1billI.

. !be ........1IIl: lAo •• _.
ojg\t1... ""1I8'boo ......
..............I~lI'l!l(Ilo
lb·_otf!...~b,l>lU.
W_"'.~PJldolln ........."wntln.r. th... '.id4 'JUI' .. ;,(:t~'~: r • •

.....~.B; ron· .~'I'B NO. 18'Ill.
_ 81 objoct or..sa t i. to__00_ '1'>1" the IN. M,ATTB.Ol"
IIt1oofplabdllfoplluo..bo TII.flU,TATE. OP
__n.. 'In ..... to the YO~ ... !lACA;
_ ..... "'_10 the -.....

::~=:.:::;,.w=,%=""'Ncmc.'1'0
TRACT ONE' . . ,-u'mdS

.TheS~ H8,lf of the -
N_we..qo.......andthe NOTICB IS HE.BBY
North Baltof'the Southwellt .=,.:::e:h:..;::
Quarter or Section 20. .~ r.epre:NDutive of
'nIwnllJdp 8 South, Range 't,IWt........Al1 per8DIl8 ",\r~
.. Eut. NoM.P.M., Uneo1D ,Ina ,d4dm. IIgainst tlaIB
emm\,Y. New :alexIeo. COlI- ~..... requlrvd to .re-'_ntna 100, aCJU, more qr l18Dt~o1"m8wltbiDtwo
lea.. and .m~.... th8dateofthe

The EBBt HlI1f or the fin, --ptibUeatlOl1 of dd.
Sout;bwu_Quarter. and the NOtIae or'thO claims will be
~PI'thBalfoftbJi Scnd:he1l8t foi.e.verbamtd. a ........WIt
Quarter of Section 19., be preamited either to the
Townehlp fA South, ·Baa:se~ pena1u4~
18,East. N.M.P.M., Lincoln I'8..maUve.t Ho:n.to, New
~Dty. Mew MexIeo. Me~ or Bled. with ~

TRACT TWO ~\CInUt
A tract orland lcx:ated DA'I'ED:· June 18,

In the Nor&hwest,Qgarte1'ot 1996' ,
Section 28. Township, 8 •
900111, Ranse 18 EaBt,," . VICTOBlA~
N.II.P.M.• Lincoln (:ourJ.t.Y'. / ....m.J.......-.u..
New,~more particu-
larly dellCl'lbed as fbll~' ............ b.,' The 'Ll....

Beglnntna, at a point eaID. e.-tsr ·N... ..

:'''='~~~~~h!, J_ .. ...s' 2D, IlWo
South_d Quarter DC the
Northwest Quarter oC Sec
tion 28, Township 8 South~

Range 18 East" ·N.M;.P.M..;
thence West 6.16 chains;
thence South 7.69 cliaiDB;
thence South ~~ East 'J.-Ol
chains; thenee North L48,
chaiDII; ~nce, 'South 88"
East' IU4 chain.. thence VNlTBD STATES OP
North 6.~alne to the AMER.ICA., ACTING
palniofbeginnins. contaln- THROUGH R.URAL
Ing8.18 8Cl8S, more or le88. ECONOJ/DC AND COM.-

TOGETHEk WITH MU:NITY DEVELOP..
IUl)' Improwtments thereon MBNT. tIIIJ.F~
and an undivided one- BOMB '~MINI~TBA.,

fourth Intereat In the water TlON. 'UNITED, STATES
well and water rights DBPARTMENT 0.
Joeated In Il portion of the AGBlCVLTUIIJI.
Southwest Quarter 01 the PlaIntiff"
Northwest Quarter of See- ..,. ,
"on 28. Township 8 North. JEAN S~ CHAMBBR·
Range 18 East. N.M.P.M.. LAIN."TIIB t:JNKNOWN
Lincoln County•. New SPOVSB OP .m:A,N S.
Me:dco. CIlAMBEBLAlN. NEW

SUBJECT TO ease- MEXICO EDUCATION.
menta. restrictions and AL ' A8S,18T~NCB
........atI00a of ·, POP'~D~"ION. 'MilD'--harwl'" 011 ~.•_~..~ CLAIB".
~-the Ileroditame:;~d . Dtifeadlm,t (P). :
appunenances thereunto
belongins or In anywtliD NOTICE OP BALB
appert_lnlng. and ~he

revereion and revel'8lona.
remainder and remainder..
rents. Issues and profits
the:reOf; that said complaint
PI'a)'II 101' $he establishment
of Plalntlrr. eBtBte In t_
idmp1e against the" adverse
clellDII of eaid Defendants:
that the Detendanu.. and
each oCtbem. be barred and
forever estopped &om hav~

Ing or claiming any nen
upon or 8Jl1 right or title to
the premises adverse to the
PlalntUr, and ~at Plain~

tI.... title thereto be forever
NICK VEGA quieted and eet at rest; that

SPECIAL MASTBIL unle.. aald Defendant.
enten' 01' caUSB to be entered
their appearance In .aId
cause on or before July 31.
1996. Judgment will be
ren.dered In said cause by

M.dDO ~fllultagainstthemsofaU
Ing to appear; and that
PlalntUrs attorney Ia Owen
Ruuell. P.O. Box 1899.
Rulda.o, New Mexico-,

DATED this 12th day
01 June. 199&.

DAVID A. TIIOMSEN.
A........... far PIa\D~
"10 Sudd...tb Drive.
Sal" BOll_1..0. Ne.._.
(1105) 257008000

PubUahed In Th. LJD.
oo1D Couatjr :N.... on
JaDe 18. :III ADd ., &lid
.104'8, .....

-.
"OY ... IoAIlIBB.T.-.SlD." .4...... MAltY
LB. "CIIVBTT.. "
........ ~'" LONGo
BOI!N~
~•• Jlf......-IooC _

INTE.NATIONAL
BANK. • C.Uf'orala.....k.... C.rpOI'aU• ..,

==::l.~~
BATION. alld
VNBNOW'H CLAI"
AN'I'80l"_1N
TBB PROPBRTY
INWOLVBD,

.....d.....

NO'I'ICB OP·
I'OBBCLOSURIl

8ALB
NOTICE IS GIVEN

Uuit. GO July 10. 1.996. at
10:00 a.m.~ at 'tho 1ft,Ilt
......... 'to the Vii'" of
Ru.icIoM munlelpaJ lni.Ud
Ina. 818' Cree Meadows
Drive. ......... New Me........................._01
....1' wiD atrer lor ale
.....0 to the bl8beB bid
der ........ the following
&acribeicl property In LiD~

min Cou~. New Mtndco:
. Lot8,B1••U.ALPINE

VB,I,AGB SUBDIVJSION.
UDCDln COlIIlty, New Mex
Ico, _ .tIGwD by' the plat
ibereorfiled In the ofIlce or
the Caua~ Clerk and. Ex·
oIIIdo Rect;lnter 01 Uncoln
eoun.•• New IIeIdGo

TIw propertyulocated
OD Siena Bbmea Trail, the
IIeClDIId Ia& below the water
lankem: the...-... ofSler~
n DI-.8 'Trail In Alpine
vm... DOI1b of Ru1doel:Io,N__

PlalatU,..• Jud.meDt
directed loreela.ure oC
plalntUl"a IieJi on the pioop
erty deHrIhed abcwe to ..o
ur. lh. fallowJ og--.. .,Prto'e1p., '...4 In"ereat
'hro.'Bb' J'uly 10-._. _....
AddItIoa" InIenIB throug'b
July Ill, 1_ 7.78
ea.u. .Im:lulllng attorney
_ ~1lIJIII

ToIaI U,oolL8O
In addition to tbe fore.

avtna: Hen, tbeJe will be
accruln8 ClDIIta. &osether
wlcb. coeIlt or publICation. or
tIda Nod•• and tha Speclal
llutN'e ... ftxetI by tho
Court tn the amcnant 01
81150,00,

ThlaNot:IceBllpereedee
pnvlD1Ul NodceiI pabluhed
In thI. matter. .

WITNESS my hand
thIa l8th cI87 ofJune" 199&.

,

]~"'-:-~ 7:'"7c'cci :~;'r7~:"('"'>"'~""""><'~':: .,•..•":'~~:"'::":"~'~.?''''."c,~~·-·-~:'7'::'''''': ,::".".~.,..•..~ •..

<"'.
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ceedings suspended on 'Me,y 9.
after notice from the state
that the defendant was ac
cepted into the two year pre
pro~ecution diversion program
on April 14.

CR95-27: Alfred Padilla.
charge of fraud (over $250 but
not more than $2,500) of
workers compensation tiled
April 7. Proceedings suspend
ed May ·24 after court received
notice' the defendant entered
two year pre~prosecution di
version program on April 24.
CR95~33: Bennie L. McNutt,

44. Lubbock County, Texas:
extradition agreement ap
proved by court on May 1 on
warrant from Lubbock County
on charge of theft. $750 to
$20,000.

.District Court .
(COn't. froll) P. 10)

, ,
,',/< '

Mr. and Mrs. Danny, Lueras invite family
and friends to attend the wedding of their son,

Randy Lueras and Kayla Dial
, July 14, 1995.

Corona Baptist Church
7 p.m.

Rece lion to follow.

SINGLES
DATELINE

Get to Know Someone .You'll
RealI)' Llkel Singles Voice Mal'"
box $2 I min 24' hra. Tlone.
. 1-900-420-3099 Ex.~ 746

, Avalon Com. "
(305) 525-0880

YARD SALE
Multiple Family, saturday.
JulY 1 - 8:00 lim to ? Nad"au
Loom, Warp III1d Accessori••. '
,Oothesi odds and endS. 151
HIOhway 246 Norlh-
ClIpIlan. "

Detention
Center •...

(Con'\. from P. 9)

hold, aggravated battery; no
bond .,for probation' violation,
and $10,000 bond set by BuUs
on the battery; court "commit
ment. .

Joaquin Hey. 43, Ruidoso
Downs: aggravated aBSault.
negligent use of a weapon:
$10,000' bond set by BuUs;
court commitment.

Guy Williams. 24, RUidoso
Downs: protection order viola
tion; no bond set by District
Court Judge Richard Pa~on;

arrested by Ruidoso Police.
Anthony Craig. 52. Ruidoso

Downs: 12 counts sexual con~

tact with a minOT under ·13;
$60,OO() bond set by Butts;
court commitment.

Cheryl Mitchum. 41,
Roswell: bringing con~band

into place of imprisorlment;
$5.000 bond set 'by Dean;
released June 26 on orders
from Dean; arrested by state
Police. '

Chris Padilla. 31. Roswell:
bringing . contraband into
place of imprisonment; $5,-000
bond B\>t. by, Dean; relB/lsed
June 28 on qrdets from Dean;
am,ted by State Pollee.

June 25:
Clarence :Qeltran, 80,

Cam_D: DWI 3rd; $1,$00
bopd set by Daan posted sa"'.
day and ',..JeaB.d; a_&ted.by

BUNTER8PEC~Camper
Trailer. 18' Kenspill, sleeps 3.
Good ice box. stove:. heater;" 2
gas bottles. good tire,S and
interiQr. $996.00. 648-2477.

3tp.JUD~29; Jialy 8 & 13.

FOR SALE: Mobile home lot,
$2500.00. '68 Mustang. origi-
nal 3,500.00. 548-2520,. .'

It-JwJe 29.

... " , .Unoo....C4:ilInIY NIlwe.__......._
".: ~

FOR'SAI"E; 2' room: adobe ,.on
3 lots. $5;000 and oldelrcamp
er trailer. $500. 354-2760.

lltp.June 29 & J ..... 0.

1994 36 FOOT VACATION
air 5th w.heel, 6 foot slide out.
full size patio door. ,micro
wavei heavy<do.ty wash81j.8Jld:
dryer. - made one triJ)~ like.
new, excellent bar.gain.. '
$22,500. Cell 505-871-4319.

2tc.June 29 &: July,8.

Kristen Sultemeier took a Early Sunday morning
group ,of Chaparral 4-Hers to breakfast guests" in tbe
Portal1lS last week for a dis- Perkins home were Hugh and
trict judging contest. Dustin . Edna Varney Conway.' Las
Sv.ltemeier, competina in the Cruces, Mary and Vernon
junior· division, was a member ""Bm" Arnold, AlbUquerque,
of the first place wool judging Jack Bnd Mildred '''''Amold
team, a higfl .point team cgn- Gracie (mi.sspelied in' this
sisting of Dustin Sultemeier. cc»lumn last we.k), Anthony.
'Msl-y Beth· Boild, Mollie their BOD' and' wife Carey and
Hightower 'and Rob Shafer. Connie Gracie: who teach in
Theil' livestock judging.'team EI Paso Christian, Schools.
was second. Dustin, could not· Carey, accompanied by Connie
be contacted TuelJday for more at the piano, sanK a bip,utiful
itlfQrmation." sol~ at the church that, after

The novice horticulture noon.
team place, ·second. Julie: Dorothy and Dorothy Nell
Kessler, MarYlee Bryan, and ,Lightfoot spent the weekend

; . . Rhiannon Alirez, third in with relatives at MosquQ.ro
. CO~OLB!SPINET PIA.NO' consumer decision making where there has been rain.'

fur sale: Take on small' pay-" with Julie getting 'second Tim, Sanehe~ is te.mporary
ments. See IQcally. 1-800-343.:. high point indiVidual. co-ordinatOF 'at th. Senior

.' 6494. Other children with ties to Citizen Center .while Marga-
Itp-June. 28~ Lincoln Cou,nty -were two ret Holleyman is oft vacation.

Alford grandchildnm. Russell Members plan to move into
Craig, Elida, was a member of the new building soon with
the' first team shooting sports, the dedication tentatively set
ltght rifle, 22. At' the s.me for J~.tly 29j;h 'during ·the Coro~

tilQe ,Nathan Tracey won high na Summer Festival. . . .
individual with his seet;md' Curtis Duke came home'

. place team in the rifleshoot at Monday after' 8~ral ,days in
Central. There were 20 in an AUiuque.rque hospital un
Nathan~s age group in, the dergoing tests. He is now on,
-'southwest district· of six coun- the list for B new sleep, apathy
. ties. John E: Tracey and Jean test.. '
Roberts visited 'the TraceYB ill Mrs." Zelfa Atkinson, Belen,
Anhrias and enjoyed watching was at the rilnclI last weekend,.
his grandson competet Ii.ring and came in f01" the Baptist
fTom three positions. Church birthday celebration.

The Reverends D,on and . House' guests ot the Bryans
Marjorie Daniels had as house last week were Flora ~·s
gUest 'Iast w~k. Glory Jothi, sister, Ruby Perkins ,Gill,
f'rom southern India. Miss Duncan. OK.. and· niece and
Jothi is working on her PhD husban~, Judy and R. Thiele,

,at Princeton .and plans to Redondo Beach, CA. Judy
return to her native countTY plans to retire in November
to teach in a sernihary. She and the Thieles will then
was with the Oanie'1s for Bible return to their home in Minot,
'study here 'Wednesday eve- , ND.
ning and proved to be a ve!'y ~ Sandra Alford and Lucy
intelligent and interesting· Lueras left. Tuesday for Los
person. Ala-mos where' they' !t~f! 1.0

Julie hrgason' has received join"kDelorls .. pq.as fo1:"ij\~~tf-t:t:O
'heT MAster'S' of Arts degree in Wheaton, III., for a W~tpQn' in
communication studies at the Evangelism ' ~conf~ren~e ., 'at
102nd commenceme.nt at Wh.eaton Col ege. About 20
NMSU. Julie is a 1988 gradu.. women's mi, istries are eX8

ate of Corona High School peeted inc1uain~Aglow.
where she 'was a membet of
the CRS Honor Society and a
member of the basketball snd
volleyball teams. She is the
daughter of Barbara and Bill
Furgason of Las Cruces, for
mer 'residents of Lincoln Sta
·tion. Julie and Ty Ligh~t,

high school sweethearts. were
manied Nov. 6, 1993 at the
University Presbyterian
Church. Ty received an associ·
ate degree from NMSU and is
now an associate computer
dTaftsman in a USDA cotton
gin. Julie plans to pursue a
career in public relations for a
nonproftt Qrganization. Ty is
the son of Karen and Wayne
Lightfoot of Animas. They.
too, are former Corona resi
dents.

Betty Sanchez was reported
in an Albuquerque hospital
Tuesday and will undergo
surgery for a COl"onary block
age.

, ".

,

FOR ~: pi~--market,
paTty, breeding. Excellent.

l"tp-June 29.

W~EMPLOYEE for
. laboratory work. Previous

experience 'helpful but Dol
mandatory. EBB West" 354-
2929. '

Zt.June 29 '" J,.1y II.

YARD SALE, ChriBt--(lonun,.
plt;y F.llowship, 517 Smokey
Bear, 'Capitan:. S~turday. July
1, 8:30 ti13:00. LotB of
womeb·. anI! children's sum:'
nier .c;Jlothea. EVER'YTHING
25 CENTS EACH. '

Iltp.June 2ll & 20.

NOTroEOF
EMPLOYMENT

Notice is hereby given that
the Governing Body of the
Tovm of Carrizozo is now
accepting 'applications for
Temporary Recreation' Center
Ald. Job description and ap
plications may be obtained at
City Hall. Deadline for appU- '
cations is July 7. '1995 at 4:00

. p.m. The Town. of Carrizozo is
E.O.E. in Compliaq.ce with
ADA Titl. II-A.

3t·June llll & 110& July 8.
,.1\ . ,

P' ,.Lt, ;:N h· ". 6.

CAPITAN. Clount;yRo8d .143.
Have ~r own mini-ranch
and Btlll close to town. A 14 x
80 _bile hpro" on 18.6-.8.

_-Ma¥25.

tfp-Ma¥26.. '

YARD SALE: 324 W. 5th St..
Capitan. July 1. 2, 3.,4. 8 a.m.

3 p.m. only. Adultlkic{s
clothes and lots of good stufl'!!

1te--June 29.

WE BUY USED OARS, and
Trucks, WHITE SANUS
MOTOR co.. 725 S. Whlk
Sands,. Ala:m'ogordo~ N .M.
437_,

4BEUROO~70 PER
MONTIUII, ' Ii'!.etwqo!l
o.n,b_d., 'li bath.. ,'II Uv;IIl'r
areas. IS, yr. wa....anty and
morell! $1,B60down, 300
mas., 7.99% first' year APR.
Call 1·800-237-3701 fOr de
talllL DL638.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
BY CALLING:
(505) 648-2333

BEI.p WANTED: Zia Senior
Citizens Center in San
p.trieio has OP,eDings for a
Full Time Cook and Part
-Time Site CoordInator posi
tion. APplications end job
descriptiobs I available at the
Carrizozo Senior Ceoter, 406
Central Ave. Applications
must be submitted by 3 p.m.,
Jun. 30, 19l15, ZIll Senior
CitizenB ClaPter Is an Equal
OpportuDit;y Empl_ and In
comp/lanee With· ADA, Title
U-A. ,

lIte.JUIlit 2ll a lIlI.

P.<\t.U','ilAiR.BQRIl1'Acros.Y
SPEO~ 4, badrqomB. 3
baths, Parents· Retreat. 2
UVi... a~; ,.JllII'Bdad Ipsula
tiqn package, storm windows.
approx. 2.000 sq. '(1;., and
Much. Milch Morelli, Sav.
TBOUSANJ)S fOr a limitedti.... ....ly. ,$3,200 down.
$4881m~th. 300 mOB., 8.25'5
Fint Yea~ APR. 'Call 1'800
237-3701 fOr details. DL638

',sta-~26,

SBAJJY TBAILER SPACE
,fOr rent IDClapitan. 1104 LIn
~In Ava. $12 a day.. Ask fOr
PaUUne. 354-2498. ,Aloo elli
ei.pey _rtment by the day
or week.

' .."., "

tfp-Ma¥25.

.
FOR SALE: 1982 Rembrandt
mobil. home, 1h82, 2 bdrm.•
1 bath. Clall 648-2692, after 5
p.m. Clil1648-2587.

2t-June 211 & 20.

'lBS/MONTH, 3 BEU·
ROOMSIU'3 bedroom, 2 bath
singlewide, upgraded. insula
.tion, storm windows. evapora·
tive coole.. and Much, Much
'merolll $1.130 down, 240"'08:
8.5% ,first year APR. pall 1
800-237-3701 for d.tans.
DU38

:LARGESTBELEClTlON of
,Us.,lTrucks /ihder~.ooo.OOIII
,/!.ttlDi0lt0rd·o' . ~'·~!'l'i,,".E
'SANi)S MaroRtl'O•• '725 S.
Wh.ite Sands, Alamogordo.
N.M. 437_.

',,:i'?;;;~;\%:!:{{~!'\~~~"%;{;'!;~,.i~Jj _
" \il0<l,"3fh .'St,. o.Pit!tn.104,
I" CBll ~)01;ll> or Jesse tit 354
l 427:\1J)QP at 354-3144, P1PQP

Cedar~J,unipeJ:'-. Deliv:e:rY·
' ..vailable upon ,.eq.e',.~-;

.R9ldQ..,deliv• .,., $120 ...-d
, (uP'!iaek.d>;

'"",,- tin
~

WANTEIJ: 'EXPERlENCEU
NIGHT WArrRESS, p~p

.cook, and dishwasher. Apply in
'person. Smokey .Bear Restau....
ant in Capitan. ' .

tf'DIMa¥ 5

POR RENT: .La..... t\tmish.d
or u.nfUITdshed o.ne bedr90m
ap_ent in Capitan. Call

. Don Jones. 354·2008, ,
tfp.Junes,

'GREAT'SBLEClTioN of""'to '
."MOdel Used' Can and Trucks.

. 'El\lsy -" financing., 'available.
~~MOTORCO••

. 'your Dodge, 'Che'V)", J:'Iymouth
d.al.rin ALAM'OGORUO.

i'{'25 S. White BaJada, Alamogor-
do, !'I.1\!!. 'I3'7-$lIZ1. '

•

.\

". ;, 't, ' '

.-;- : ;"'~ ;1.-, ': '-".,
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SOIMER SALE!
10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

•
,...

------:------:----;~.
July 14. 15, 8& 16 '.1 \" "

SPORTS CARD &
CpLLECTORS SHOW.

CRAZY DAYZ / JULY 1. 5
Shop Bealls. JCPenney,. K·ME;lrt & over 30 01 your favorJ~ stores i

Shop Monday thru Saturday 10am-9pm; Su,:,day 12·6pm
Department store hourlil may vary,

WtPte· . ands·
ALAMOGORDO.·"~ Mal'l
NEW MEXICO ~ . ,

Paso judge 'and waived extra
dition. Saldana was transport:
e.d" to the' Lincoln County
Detention Center (jail)· in the
Lincoln County Courthouse in,
Carrizozo Monday. where he
awai.ts ,preliTnimiry hearing
with Dean.

A second, subject involved
with the incident may, be
arrested, Vega said.

S'."eet·~rrested,...
, , . (Continued" from p~~te 3) _. ,

a, 'nam~, ",Atturo" 'anCian EI
Paso ,.~)ep~oJ)e num)J~T' w:r:it
ten on a. paper. With' t1;lat
sma1l. bit of, iUf'ormatiQD
AngQlp Vega' and Linf;:oln
County ~trict Attorney
investigator Leandro Vega
went tQ EI P~so on Friday.
Once in EI Paso, they contact
ed El Paso Police and a feder
al agency for assistance.
, The officers caned the
phone number found in' the
preliminary. investigation and
spoke to an Arturo. The offi
cers then met with the subject
at Red Lobster in an under
cover capacity, 'and confirmed
the subject's identity.. The
,officers interviewed the sub-'
ject about the abandoned
vehicle near' Ruidoso, then·'
escorted him to his residence
in EI Paso. where a vehicle
allegedly stolen from Ruidoso
Rental Company was loca~ed..

EI Paso police then came to
Saldana's residence, and took
him to the police station for
questioning. Angelo Vega
contacted the New Mexico
12th Judicial District Attor- ..
ney for a wa-rrant for the
suspect's arrest. The· warran't
was issued by Lincoln County
Magistrate Judge Gerald
Deim Jr. who, set bond at
$50.000.

With the warrant El Paso
authorities arrested Saldana
who was taken ~efore an El,

the village builds the skate
bo~r.d paTl< .as PJ'omi!ied.. He)
said practicing the "sport" of
skateboarding on the
MainStreet sidewalks do~s

appear to cause conflict.
Donaldson agree4 with

Eggleston the prf;»posed ordi
nance will riot keep kids ~wB:Y
from the MainStreet area:
"Kids have a legal right to be
downtown. just like a 56 year
old person." Donaldson said.

"The real problem is the
generational conflict." he
added.

The proposed' ordinance is
similar to one approved by the
Santa Fe city cou~ci1.

On ~ vote of 5-1. councilors'
approved the July 11 public
hearing on the proposed ordi
nanbe. The public will be able
to comment on the pToposed
ordinance at the public hear
ing to be held at the ,start of
the regular council meeting.

Councilors also:
--Approved ·the re-subdivi

sion and vacation of Lots 35
and 36 Block' 2 Mountain
View Estates and Tract NE as
recommended by planning
and zoning.

--Adopted a resolution for
the final amendment to the
1994-95 fiscal year budget to
add, $11.158 in expenditures
to the general fund to cover
an extra pay period, which
happens every 10 years.

--Extended for another six,
months the)lolicy of reduced
repl~t fees under summary
procedure from $100 to $25.
Since the policy began Jan. 1
there have been 30 summary
replats filed, which was con
sidered to be very successful.
. -,-Rejected the only bid for
janitorial services, because it
came in over the' amounted
budgeted. The village will re
advertise for a janitorial ser
vice bid.
. ,--Approved appointment of

Steve Talley, manager of
Swiss Chalet; and l'eappoint-

':0.,\

.. Gift Certificates
.. Baby DepOrtment,
• David Winter COltages
.. Precious Moments .

Redigers HalllDark
Cards Be Gifts "

437-4606
917 New York. Down~own

ALAMOGORDO. NM

GIFTS OF DISTINCTION
.. HaJlmllTlc Greettng. Cards
.. Mikasa Crystal
• Wedding Inv;Ianons

and Bridal Registry

.~

~
MO'N-SAT •

, -5:30

iiileslEJ

(505) 257~6109
2314-A Sudderth I Ruidoso. NM

(Next to Brunell's)

Pot Guthrie, owner

• Gifts
• Cowboy T-Shirts
,. Custom Quilting
• Hand Painted Ceramics
• Old Wast ,Photos
• Hand Blown Glass
• Quilts

~nQOJn:'QQUnw "-"'1$ ..."....:............. ,Jun.~: .1."~PA(nt13

Pen-~,fwalltQfJlrlO~~S •. . (c~nilnued frQm Page 1)

roe."t, on the ordinan~etlurimr da for disc,usslon. , :,,';, , "
~.esd~y·smeeting. ", Eggleston rema:io:tiid" fir:ynly
'I':': 'rtbe setting Qf.aipublic,heQr- ilg~in$~' ,the PTop',~~,d:.'~Atd,\·
big "on' a proposed ordinance" nance "wbicn be $Al<l~:Nv:in· riot
became the topic of consider- solve the problem' ,pf kids
able discussion during· the being downtown. If~ vq~dno

. meeting. First listed as a on the motion to sej) the public
routine' item on the con'sent hearing. ' ,

., agenda, counci·lor Leon Eggleston and .~;p~cilors

,Eggleston request;ed the set- Robert Donaldson ,aml Frank
ting of the July 11 public Cummins were also C~ncerned

hearing on the proposed ordi- the council had no, lnput on
nance prohibiting 'Skate- the wording of the proposed
boards. roller skates or blades ordinance., 'Donaldson said
and rb i c.yc 1e son the councilors need to know what.
MainStreet a~a sidewalks be is in a proposed' QTd.inance,
brought into th~ regular agen- even before they set the public

hearing' date. Oo.qncilors
asked that staff draft a policy
resoluti.on for guidelines on
the drafting of ordinances.

I n discussion about the
proposed skateboarding ordi
nance, Donaldson wanted', to
remove.' th e roller skates or
blades from the ordinance.
because he said those are not'

,the problem. As for bicycles,
he said those do, create more
problems than skateboarding.

Donald'son said he will
support the., proposed ordi
'nance lif it does not include
roller skates ~r blades, and if

.~ n :.;~ ~· .•~~~~i~'
~;:;::-x ~

·We Now Give DOUBl.E '

58th GREEN STAMPS
on Thursdays·

WE WILL BE CLOSED TUESDA Y, JULY 4th

STORE HOURS
OPEN Mon.·Sat. 8:30 am to 7:30 pm Sun. 9:00 am to 4:00 pm PRICES EFFECTIVE: JUNE 29 - JULY 5, 1995 WE NOW ACCEPT EST CARDS and FOOD STAMPS

,
j'

BONELESS BEEF

RIBEYE STEAK

LB. •••••..•.••..•••..•••..
f'

SHURFINEALL MEAT 89'<:
WIENERS 12-0Z.·U· .:

REGULAR

GRO''a<NO "BEEF' ..,- '. I '

• <:, • " ,'l " ."" " ~ :~', • . •
, ,t '." , ••••••••• LB.

., .-,)

:~tRAW8~RRI~
:: .


